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From the Boctoa OaOy 
■ Ths defeat in the Seriate of the proposed amend- 
I «rtit to the Cflnfititntion regnlating the basis of re- 
1 Mfwentation is properly regarded by the great mass 
1 5 the Union party as a serious misfortnne, and 
1 their regret is embittered by the fact that the re- 

fponsi^ty for thia result rests upon the shooldors 
^tium Bepnblican Senators who cast their Totes 

i with the Democratic minority. 
I The political conditions of the present time are 
I (och that the members of the Union party are re- 
, oaited to snliject all differences in non^essentia] 
I BMUteis to those considerations by which the unity 
I aad strength of the party mav be preserved for the 
I «ke of accomplishing the chief objects of its ez- 
> istence, and of securing the success of those prin¬ 

ciples, to maintain which the iicople have sacrificed 
a^uch during the iMurt four years. If the war is 
to be followed by a permanent and happy peace, 
this Ttsnlt is only to bo brought about by tho 
aieadioaaa, the patience and the good sense of the 
present majority in Cougren. The man who 
Slows himself to differ from his associates, through 
■lotiycs of personal ambition or vani^, ot who is 
aoToniod hr pmely siieculativo oonsincrations, is 
riolatjng hu first 'duty to his country. The wise Istotmman and the true patriot is not lie Who clings 
to an abstraction, or arromtes to himself the ex- 
chutTC iMMsearion of truth and morality, but he 

■ who Ulx>n in a spirit of conciliation and modesty 
■ ‘ -T the best possible practical result. Any 

*he policy of Congress by a 
of this sort. The President makes his | ^organii 

Jo the country for the immediate T^Ssion *?J*®*** I “* involred U»e is-1 Mr. Y^^ed whether, if a proposiUon for the The temptattons hrid oirt to the y>_ 
of the Southern reihesentatiTes, w^nrta^-1 Sow •'**“*®'o’**- ^ Senators waa pending Illinois der tfaair ^^tronngs, gi^ to to'IS: 

which has sStoT^ ^blc i^v wh^r ^ quits aa oonteot to mm aa to mle the j gg*****”®.^ *. ■? »• »* be right to leoeiys a Senator Uacs^Haia. aqnaadeltog ino^^ 
--’ ■ ■ * ir admia-i ti. » - • - . ; P<*bon ofdie people of the Stales which re-! mi Una bo^ who had not received a majoritrof'by gambltog, intempenuicc, riottowaadwaw^»bM 

)o»n.«n eb?cttog a Remblicu i boOed,*^ governments be organtosd. on the basis the woles » He would aak another qnestiom 'His ' still—wereierer so smiMoiHto%^ark 
«?«ble dehunoB wWh the ^ uii.ve»,| yriitoge and espmUty befor. the tow. I eoDengne Gf r. Tnijnbnil) imd •maiod that a ma- fenicc, aa they aw no^T^ ^ i tojtoTw 

sme toA^nir^ ^ und th^ might find it I po^Jj^ owRbt to iwoognixe them, and the problem >wity of the New Jersey Legiatotare. which was never been so weakened as by the recktoa^iLiw- 

^vea aboold happen to decide the contest a 
elevste them to power. 

If the people an ready for these conseqoetices, i “ 
then there is no diffiemty to restoring politiiw ** 
P^or ^ the Sonthera States. Lonisiana or Vir-1 U the meatton he sobmittod to tlie vote ot any' tribnted m 

other forms will grow ' portion ot the white popntotion. the nesroes wiU ^ 
I be exdnded from powrvr. 

Oeo^; wbra hedoea he wflllraa^^ofvoteahsdbeeBdectotvdSmiatoet tor^e etS^ -- 
I inffnence nohticallv. i Mr. Tmmbnll said be did not know. --^ ««"*aefsnie, and earty tni^ i^nence potitioUly. motdi ot it still 

it 18 for early a^isrion, or for detov, w for__ 
^n with oonditioDa Without rating very highly 
“o strengto of the diversion of RepnbBcan strengto 
made by Mr. Johnson, we believe that Oonppreas 
cannot afford to accept the issue as it is Urns pre- 
seiit^_. It must make its own connter-propoaiti<m 
in distinct form ; and we now see no form to which 
such a proposition can be made with better promise 
of snooess, than that in which it has been cast by 

e oommittee of fifteen. 

Jjflfftions. 

Dj last, in response to inquiry, tho Hon. 
• wrote a letter setting forth 

toth his characteristic clcamesa and cogency his 
■newo upon the problem of reconstruction. This 
letter has hitherto remained unpublished. Tho con¬ 
sent of Mra Davis to the publication having boon 
obtatood, a friend at Washiugton transmits to ns I 
the manuscript, and we have tons the pleasure of 
presenting to our readers a document which strikes 

- * .,, , -7- T-, —e I n* M ranking among the most msstoriy exposithms 
-of judgment wiU be sroner forgiven by the of tho subject involved, that has yst appeared. Fol- 
country than the di^lay of impracticability of lowing is the letter • 
temper, or of a disposition to sacrifice the interests ‘ Bai-timobk, May 27 1866 
of the nation to a personal prepoesesaion. It is My Dkab Sm: Please accept my acknowlodg- 

gteia win serve as m^els; a i negroes wiU votes, ti 

. and the votea were ao die- * left at liberty to follow their < 
the highest eandidats bat five ' oat rnneh rrfereiioe 
to receivtog five votas woold be'— '—* ---*• * 

-J---- Ietected. a..a»*.r*s 
Bnt if it be imimrUnt that the frihtdt and not I The re^t entails on naa hanen agitation instead Mr. TnunbuO said his ooOeagae had selected an i Amid thT 

10 eaemiet of the Ooveniment ahail oontinne to of • beneficent settlemcut. It carriew with it a di-' extieme ease. -•-■ 
gorjwn it, other mcasores must be taken. 1 tmob of the friends of the Oovemmmt and threat-' Mr. Yatca mid he contended that Ibis waa a Oov- 

The State Oovemmenta to the South most be '***• *o *J®Tste Its enemies to power. ' emment of majoritim, md ' 
placed to hands interested to mainUto the author- Tor prematnn- agilaton, 1 teve anall sympathy, i oonld sleet, i 
**y oj enough that j ?”* ■* midnight'; they do Mr. Trtimball eaked his colleagne if he did not 

irach rrferenoe to place or time. In fact, we 
lato tending to a Pariaian etandard of aoeial 

drtnea of a people arc their sonat safegnaid to all 
*'®ee of peril, nhether totomersne or from 
abroad. There is no sorer way in which to sui the 
foandations even of a repabHc than to wink at tha 

conquered people are willing to submit to eubtle i ®ot herald the dawn, brt merely distiirb natural know that evesy member of the other Honsp i. i. 
toem to govern na. The United Slatea moat find I by nntimely clamor. I elected by a pinralitv. The candidate mrdvtog the • 
friends interested and able to suppress hostility to 1 But this is a qncstiou of political dynamics, which ! highest number of votes is elected. * 
Its snthori^ and to discharge sU the functions of PJT**”* •olutiim, anc on ft depends the Mr. Ystes said he admitted the right of a phiral- 
govemmrat, Stato a^ National, to tho fsoe of | ‘^biM froito at the war. ity to elect where it was ao proriWedby law. sens, it is never ndo for s growing generation t 
every dUoyal or hostile power. And the power of If *f ^ U'd rightly solved now, it wfll find no so- Mr. TnnnlmU sM that to admitting that mnch be allowed too pinch latitude in the c^ilovuaat of 

who rcMIed must be curbed by those who lubon for a geoeratton, and possibly none then • his otdleague had answered bis own qncstioii. Tho I its Icianro, and the boys and girb who arc « ' 
did not rebel, aided by those who joined tho re- *'’,*bou‘ renewed cinl commotHma. Owr the re-1 mis of the Convention was a law. j aged to think themsrlvm men and women will 

salt I have ao power. " 

mg vicionaneas of even s portion of ita ati¬ 
lt is never nde for s growing generation to 

only by nnitiv of roanMl that great misfortunes can 
be provented 

The course of Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, and Mr. 
Milsoo, of KlnasacLiisotts, shows that wo have some 

■ ‘ by whom this truth is felt and re.spected. 

. [ The unfortunate collision between the President 
j and Congroas, and Mr. Johnson's precipitate adop- 
. tion of the policy of immediately Emitting the re- 
* presentatives of the Sonthem States, has unquoa- 
' tonably settled the fate of a good ma^ of the pn>- 
I jectM fur tlie amendment of the Constitution. For 
, mstance, the propiwtion, so tempting in theory, 
i for making education the uuivei^ test of qualitl- 

M cation for the suffrage, and those, too, which look 
■ to Uie establishment of a general and radical 
■ eqnalify of civil and political, rights and privileges, 

" must now, we apprehend, bo laid aside even by 
I those who are most reluctant to admit their im- 

, pncticabiliiy. Propoeitiona of this sort labored 
I from the outset under a heavy disndvantage, from 

the inability even of tho loyal men of the North to 
. agree in opmion, and from tho strong local opposi- 
II tion, arising from interest or sentiment, which met (them to varions ports of tho country. With tlieae 

difflculUea re-enforced by executive hostility, it 
would be temerity to risk anything upon the suc- 
OMS of such measures as a port of the issue which 
the President has undertaken to moke np fur the 

III decision of the people. 
It is hardly nocoaoMyi for us to reiterate . _ _ 

gret at this condition of things. Cunld the dedsion 
of the fundamental qousliou of recoustruution have 
beun_ podpoiicd until public opinion hod motared, 
the inteUigenue of the cooutiy might have reoog- 
nu^ the voluu of the prewut importunity, the best 
which it is easy to imagine, lor establishing our 
government on a basis not only demonstrably but 
^pably sound. This delay, however, has been 
denied us. The main point in dilute is brought i 

_ np for early settlement, as ii by a peremptory call 
J for the pnrvioos question, and it is out too evident j 

I loat, as the case now stands, there is small cbim«« 
'i| of the sneoesB of propomtiona of that broad and 
t geimroas character which we have indicated, and 

I every friend of enlightened progreea instinc- 
I “T**y prefeia. Not, indeed, that there is any im- 
I miiiMt danger of actiou upon the question of ad- 

f musioQ without some precedent coudition of] 
I smendment £veu if they cannot agree imon that 
' “ theoretically just, the Umon vartv can 

V begun will serve any valuable 

In thu state of tilings, wc ar*s iliqiosed to make 
different estimate of the claims of the amend- 

i as Mr. Blaine's, which has already j 
I “*® lower House of Congress, from that 

not objectionable in itself in point 
is a skilful expedient for accom- 

— ends aimed at by one or two previons 
J^^^tions, without laying itself open to the same 
®™®objechona; and the ^rnost serious ground of 

to it baa been, in oar opiniem, that it 
little > B*®*" ** promised to secure | 
t— ,‘^yopg the reduction of the representation! 
Gton,;^ “®®® who were lately slaves, and did not 
pohti!2 •,.®’“®oently thorough cureVif the evil of 
5^^^_di^nminatian on the ground of color. 

s speech in reply to Mr. Sumner 
iitiim alone in wishing for some- 

given by this amendment, and 
gtoe itv ***® chairman of the committee of fifteen 
^ Jt his powerful snrrnnrt It 

menta for your kind note. 
I wish I could give yon a short and satufactoiy 

^wer to your bnef and pregnant question toncli- 
in^ our prospects under Proaidemt Johnson. 

The fntnre of the nation ia summed np in the 
restoration of political power to the States lately in 
rebelhoD. 

Of what the President's policy is on that 
know nothing. 

The ooDdihoiia of the problem are plaiu, and the 
consei^ueuoes of the several possible solutions fol¬ 
low with logioal oextainty. Ic rests with the Presi¬ 
dent, to the state in which Congress has left tho 
question, to take the initiative ; nnd tha mode to 
which that is dune will determine all that follows. 
Whatever Stale Oovemmeuls lie aUows to be or¬ 
ganized and to elect Bepreaeutativee and Bcnators 
to Congr^, will be recognized by Congrees to De¬ 
cember, in an probability. 

JVone exist now in any State which rebelled ; 
me con be organized 4egaUy withont the aseent 

of the United States ; and no stepe to secure that 
assent esn be taken without bis permission. 

The President’s only power over the question 
rests in his right to refuse permission for any oon- 
vention or election to be held nnleae on terms eatis- 
tactory to him ; but that power is deciaive. If he 
reftise to permit any election or any convention 

be hela, things wiU await the solution of Gou- 
grees. 

If be i^nuits the aggregate white population of 
the South, qualilied to vote under thu JU govern¬ 
ments abrogated by the rebellion, to organize 
State Governments, that instuha the revotationary 
faction in ^wer in the States aud fills Congress 
with their Kepresentacivee and Senators. 

That ia to place the sceptre in the hands from 
which we have just wreated the sword. 

If the President attempt to discriminate the loyal 
from thu disloyal, and exclude from voting all who 
have given aid and comfort to the rob^on, a j 
mere handful of the popolotiou will remain, wholly 
incompetent to form or tnaintain a State Govern¬ 
ment, and sure to be overwhelmed by the politicsJ 
oounter-revohition at the next election, which will 
restore power to the leaders of the lebellion. 
While it stands under the protection of the United 
Sta^, it will constitute an odious oligarchy, dis¬ 
posing of the lives and property of the great mam 
of their fellow-citizens, withont any responsibility, 
aud controlling the national legislation by the peo¬ 
ple for whom they vote. 

This result is unavoidable. The whole maaa of 
the population of the Honthhas given aid and com¬ 
fort to the rebellion. The war was made by the > , 
accession of the Union men to the rebel faction. | 

hellion rehictontly 
their error or weako 

This can be done only reeogouring the negro 
population B8 on integral part of the people if He 
Sontirrfi SlaUt; and by rfknny to permU any State 
Government to be otpanlMed on any oAer batit Otan 
luiitxrsaf tt^rage and (quality bfore Ote lav. 

Whatever anomolioa may have been winked at 
duri^ the era of slavery, it may well be doubted 
if, without a serioiui blow at our piinoipleo, any 
govemmeDt can be recognized as ropublioan to 
fonn which excludes from sullhigo and equal laws | 
a majority of the citieena of the Statee, os would 
be the case in South Carolina and Hintouppi, or 
half the citizens, as would be the case to 
Georgia, Lonisiana, and Virginia, if tha negro 
citizens be disfranchised. 

It ia certain that Governments which declared 
them eqaal before the law, and recognised nniver- 
aol snifrage, would be repnbliean in form and 
subetance also. It is eqnmly oertain tluit sneha 
OfinatiSlitiou 111 Uio Santfanru OSatoa ia Uia wnlj ulM 
oonsistent with tho national peace and safely ; and 
Congreas has the right and, I think, ought to ro- 
'nso to recognize any State Government in those 

tates not on that ba^ 
But tho white people of the States which rebelled 

wiU not organize Governments on that basis. No 
oonsiderablo portion of the white population of 
tiiose States is in fisvor of iL The loyal are as 
much against it as the rebel leaden. 

None will adopt it of tbemaelvea, nor will they 
adopt it on the request and under the influenou iif 
' PresiJinL 

Your obedient servant. 

COSORKSS. 

.... ,7-V*‘^‘'“•''•^‘•“‘^‘“^•o'nen^prob- 
At the coaclnaon ot Mr. Trambnll a remarks, | aUy, in future yean, have little gratitude fee the 

Mr. 8amn» spoke of the nectasita of a majority I mistaken ktodness which taa^t them to look npon 
vote to make a valid election, and quoted preoe-1 life and ita dnties with oaialess levity, 
dents from andrat and modem history to eetablidi I 
hisiMwition. 

Tne question was taken, at the oonclnsioii of Mr. 
Somnar's ramarka, on Mr. Cloxk'a amnadment to 
iMrt the word " not" in two places in the reaotn- 
tion reported by the Jndiotary Committee, ao os to 
make it road; 

Raeolved, Tbst John P. (Hockton wis not dahr alerted, 
sad is not anUtiad to fata aaet aa a Hcnater Wota New Jar- 
say for too tana ot flvs yaan from tha 4tb of Usroh, 1860. 

^e yeas and nays wore demanded by Mr. Hen¬ 
dricks on the adoption of tho above amendment, 
aud the amendment was disagreed to, yeaa, 10, 
nays 21. 

Vaia—kbaws. Brown. Chandlor, Cbrt, Ooaaaas Oraein, 
Cn.=~r!l, Tiaianiin, Orimea, Qowr, Kirtwood, Lbm ofln- 
di=a«, Sy», Ponrroy, Bamasy,Sbonnzn, Srrzgna, - 

■limit the question to the loyal voten of the 
State aasnmea the existence of a State guvemment 
and a Constitation defining the right of safitage, 
and making loyalty a condition. 

But there ate no such Constitutions to any State i 
which rebelled. The United States have refused to j 
recognize any State govemmants to any ol those 
States. 

There are, heretofore, no State goveruments and 
no voters in any of the rebel States. 

There ate SUdet, and people of those States- both 
known to the Constitotiou of the United States. 

And the negroea are as integral a port of the peo¬ 
ple of the State as the whites. Botb are eituens ; 

_speak in the name of the State for the other . 
it u the equal right of both to be heard and ie|>rs- j 
aentod to constating their common government. 

tThe aaaato on Priday dispaoad of tha Hew Jarasy Bans- 
tor qneatioa la OManar aa follows:] 

At the expiration of the morning boor the case 
of Mr. Stockton, Senator from New Jeney, wae 
taken tm. 

Mr. Howe ^drnened the Senate. Whatever may 
be the deeiaion of the Senate, oaid he, it cannot 
affect the personal or political character of the 
Senator, Air. Stockton. He has already a decision 
to his favor prunonneed by a Committee of this 
body composed of a large majorify of his political 
Opponent^ embracing some of tlic Ixwt, if not the 
bmt legal talent to the Senate. If, therefore, the 
Senate dueifii not to admit hisclaimatoaseatheie, 
there can be no parfy advantage derived to the 
ceriy to tha moiority. The e«dy way noMihIc fb» 
the majoniy io taku edvanta^ by the decision of I 
Uus question, ia bv indicating exactly the law of 
the hind, and vindicating what is pomtively, ab¬ 
stractly and legally right to be done. So for as I 
have ozamined the question stall, 1 have examined 
it in its reference to the law to see what is the law 
of tha case, and if I were very certain that my 
conclusiona were correct, I sliould feel bound to 
abide by thu roMrt of the Committee which has 
investigated and reported ofion the qnestion ; but 
it does aocm to me that there were two qoo»- 
tiona, which if put to the Senate one after the --:—. --- 
other, would have no ihveraity of opinion upon confumon on both rides of the chamber, 
ritber among tho members of thu Sunate. It doea! The Choir annoonoed the vote, and said thu 
seem to mu that if I asked Uie Sunate whether the I ■Oteudmenl was not adopted, and the question 
vote given in that joint convention tor thu present i upon tin., resolution aa reported by the (kmi- 
Senatur from New Jersey, would have elected him i 
under the lasrs of that State to esse there had buun I The vote was then taken on tiu* mwdution given 
no rules of the joint eonvention prononneed, 1 without thu word •• not,” propoaed by Mr. 
think every memtow of the **.»«»»>-» siU my no, cer- j U>**'^** amendment, the result was aa follosni; 
taiiily not. If that joint ouuvcution had never de- ^“*^***^Jtortoluw. Cowso, Dsvla, Foe- 
dared bv nils Uiat a ulnralitv of lb- vote. I Hsfria, Hsadrieks, -• 

THS FAT/OSAL PKBT AFD ITS FArjGLVr. 

ria a rweent spOTch in the Boom of BiprssiBtoUvss. Mr. 
Scoflstd. of New Tort, made the foDowtng etartUng >141#- 
msDta. A waatefoi, axlnTagai)l paopla ahonld oonaldw 
tiMU.] 

*'Wkat ia the amount of todebtednem to be met, 
and when must it be met T To this qmwtion I in¬ 
vite the carefnl and eareeet attention of the Honae. 
I ahail give the ofllcial statement of the amount of 
our total indebtedneoa, and also of that portion 

to become due. The amount ol oar public 
un tho first day of tliis month was $2,711,860,- 

000. Imoi than half ol this amount is funded. 
, Within tho next three yean $1,600,000,000 of this 

Oari^ Poa- • fall dno and vrill be piteecnted at the c« 

laiamii, ncam^ Nortca, Poland, 
TnnnboU, wm«—21. 

’ "- ^~oa, iJooUUl.,_. 
----. --- WmUrna, Wilwn. 
Wright—la 

Mr. Stewart atatod that Mr. Doolittle had paired 
with Hr. Williams, and Mr. Van WinUe ba#i paired 
with Mr. Howard. 

The annuuuccmcut of so close a vote oieated 
great excitement on thu flour and to Uic gallenea 
Mr. Snmnor uttered to on audible voice, •* Where 
is Wilson ? Scud for Wilson,” etc., and there waa 

ter of the Treasniy Deportment lot payment 
That payment mnri be promptly made or onr paper 
goes to protest and our enidit is broken. I hold 
in my lumd an official table showing the amoont of 
our mdebtedness Uiat matures ca^ half year for 
the next two years, which, after a word of explana¬ 
tion. 1 will read. 

“ There was cn tho last iIm of February, 1866, 
a portion of our debt in the tonn of a temporary 
loan to tha amount of $119,886,194 60, poyabto at 
the option of tho Umder after ton days' noSioo. It 
would hardly be fair to reckon tJ^ whole amount 
as parable within the first six montha, yet os it may 
be ooUmI for at any time, and is the least valnabto 
form of loan, H moat be added to the itotatmcnt of 
indubteduem soon to be met. With this ezplans- 
tiuD, and aupporing the iiaymcnt of this loon to be 
dcniandeil within thu next'six muutha, I eall atten¬ 
tion to tho facta exhibited to the table. 

“ Between this day and the SUib day ot June 
uext wo moat pay, in addition to tha regiUBr ezpen- 
ditnre of the government, $188,674,874 82. Dur¬ 
ing tho six months ending DeeWber 31,1866, we 
must pay $47,666,000. During the six montha end- 
^ J^ao, 1867, we pay$8.471,00a During 

had given precisely the vote th^ had given on thu | Naxs-MMara. Brown. Chairilw. Oart, riinaiu. Ckagia. 
ooeoaion, nx., 40 votes for the Senator from Now CkreweU. Peaaaodea, Unaua, Howe. Kirkwood, Laa# ./E ,—a----—oo,wii,wu. 
Jeraey, and 41 votes against the Senator from New “«*•«. Bpragee. SoBDer,, the m months ending December 31. 1867. we m^ 
Jeraey, I do not think there is a atoglo Senator on ,_ , , .u | Biirtog the six months ending 
this floqr but would have said at oooe : Of oourae . Before the above vote was annomioed the confn- J^ 30, 1868. we mustj»y $369,416,260. During 

*_ -- - - - _ _ ___ ha ottunol h*Te b«» by aoy vole M ■ mcrmmn qa ibe floor. i th» mx moDlhs nuling Deoember 8L ve mnS 
neither baa a right to exclude tiie other neither that Why ? Simply [ortr vote* cannot ‘p'^J Mr. Morrill to rota. I pay $287.&6*,482. So that between this and the 

. ■* ovurtiOT forV^-oneT a imnorily cs^t contriA a there must be paid _lortT-one ; • minority cannot coatixM —"t:- . • i . i. ... ---—ipfo ««|j« 
majority in ^e abeence of a rule giving them an-1. ^ btockfam tlmn row; and mid »» »»«« in ^ ^ the counter of the trmeuiy, beridm the or- 

------- thority to do so. Bnt if I pat the oO^ question t ^meiy expmeeeof the goveanment. $1,201,890,607. 
and any proposal to anbimt the question of the to the Senate, whether a joint oonventiim of the ****“« But he (Wright) bad paired with Mr. Mor- 62. 
political or civil righto of the negroes to the arbi-1 Honaea of the LeeiafaUare can bv anr rnle mi-wl ' ***** he would not have gone home if he - 
trament of the whites u aa unjust and as absurd os q, modify, or change a law of the State 1 ' ***** *•<>* **®®® **>*• *** do ao on tins question. A day j HA VARA.—MORF OF THE SLA VE TRADE, 
to submit the question of the political righto <A ev«y Senator wiU aqr at once, oertatoly liot The ' tS*®®***^i 1 - 
whites to tho arbitrament of t^ negroee—with thu two Booses to joint convention cannot mwk- a law, | “*** *““*,*“ bo compeUrf to ygte ^ thu CouMPaxnntT of the New York TIwms writea 
differenoe, that the negroes are loyal eve^here repeal a Uw. modify a kw or change a kw. That I i'®?**®'*!^*^ *^ 5®, Wright to nnder date Havana, Fridav, March 16. 1866 : 
and the great body of the whites duloyal every- ^onJd be the judgment of every Senator here.' ***** *.* *^*®^****.^"'’*^ ' Another tragic incident in the tkve tradr 

* Upon UuUsiiigleqiiestiony 
f eveiT Semi 
nvill decide 1 

It is idle to talk if a’qnieeoent mass of loyal men ] '*?»« proble*n tteref^ k »lved by a simple ap- j j, thiji^‘two put aeparately, 
overborne by violence. It was the Union men who | P“ *® *“ P®**!* ™ *“ **■*“• ]•*><* answered to that wav in the negative, how 

„ - . -_______ passed the ordinance of Secession in Virginia and ' f*®®**.®** ^ ^*i**‘V ®o *f»®*"*^, happens it that both of them are ovennled when 
we have hitherto been wiOtog to admit, who made it efleotnal after it was passed. In no J / 11,* *® “i"“der the effect of them together» 

smendmant, as we have repeatedly token oc- State was the rebellion dangerous wi^t the ac- ***^ S*^ ***** **J,**i^ °* **** argued that the joint oonventionhad not 
k not objectionable to ifailf to point tive aid of those opposedTf^on. j ™ CoatS^ speaks, by the 1 i^-i-. .u-. i. v.. 

: it k a skilful expedient for aocom- But tiie United St ites had no friends to the rr iiT** Presiden^ ti,.* 
ends aimed at by one or two prerious | -gainst those SUti*. and they have | 

The Utoon men of the South preferred Union ] *>*T? * 
and peace to disunion ; they deploJU the outbreak ' ^ ^ ^ 
of wiT^ they never heritoted a moment which 1 ***-* .*i<»e shaH proceed to fr^e a government 
ride to take. H there was to be war. they were for. *** *®« *?«8*“®*®f 
their States and against the United Stoti. There 1 ^®« ‘*1® **T *>e *»**«<* **« hmdmnentol baau. 
was no respectable number of Union men wining) fbe problem is rolved* . j x. 
to aid Stotee to compelling submkrion ' 
to the Constitution, and there are none nov. Ail ^ ^ ^ government 
submit to/or«. Many are w^ to aoquieaoe to recognized which it fori» 
the unavoidable. Ad are wilting to govern tiie 

e trade, fay 
brinm have perkbed 
just been brought to 

STthe powerful support on the ground that it stole ; but all were also willing to aid the rebel-1 
*“ea3iire which is now to be had, rather'lion ; and not an assault and battery was committed 1 

ongtoal preference. i for the United States from the Potomac to the .' 
*eek *?****g8 which has- 
***e judgment, condusively established 
•***led*«^^®® ?* Mr. "Feasenden’s porition, and 

otizp^ que^on as to the duty of every pairio- 
eonvi^^ J? matter. We 'cannot lerist the 
*®**^ure to be criminal foUy at this 

at anv^*®®^ support from,a measure which 
®**^ k some good objects, and 
*®q*«ired ®***.*^ ®**® which the vote, 
®*^*ure Constitution can be obtained,—a 
®'*®*oattB- ® ***ge and carefaUj constituted 
?*d which * ^**B survey of the ground, 
. *■ *? **°w so much additional reason 

^ **®®* ***** '**’® ®*'® Jikely to ob- 
amendment carried to regpilate 

representation-, another to 
J?*® be (^^S®™*^®®® °** ground of color can 
*®® ***ub-® education the basis of 
“** of ®bajl welcome the unexpeoted suc- 
£f^*uue ^; *^*** siiaU not to the 
2,Mr. Blaiw^®^ ^ ***6 I>otot gained 

that ^1 ® P*°P03ition. The praeHcal good 
within our reach must not be 

^ ® ‘5?*® things like the present, 
P*actic^!^ u. theoretical iJterfeetion which is 
^ ®^**^ble. 

J?®iunct^ f® apprehend that the question in this 
« const^*‘“‘i.®*'**®™*®** ** Washington and for 
J®** to ^^®®*® 0* borne is, what is the best solu- 

pr,, ’ **°*i what is that which we most 
S?® **ow see r,°®* P®**> frankly say that ive 

foped foj. i ~ now before the Senate is to be 
\ ®uy that t^ougress. And we take leave, 
oold anytn’aT, °^,J**dgment, the country wfll not 

the rear. ®'®****o®s of what may betoll, who now 
osponsibflity of opposing a measure with 

If tbCT be not accepted, the Preaident will hold a kw m 
UnitedStates again, since todepebden<;; k impos- ***® S***® «** Oongre* declare how they .toaU be I .. . 
.. were also wilting to aid the reb^ 1,, , i. j u. -n. - 
_,_n assault and bat^ was committed, If th® ^Wem ^ nto ^t m t****]«^ 
for the Uni^ States from the Potomac to the,““® “®** ** wfll be solved m an adverae 
Qulf of Mexico. 

Union men of the South did not merelj ’Z'" ~—"’-ZT:-, »u 

the umon of the enemies of the Ctovemment 

******8®' *^ **^ ***• he would ask the dark to ceil hia (Stockton’s) name.' 

._.________ 

a role for the electian of the pluralite candidate. i°*i^ , nm.tnr. H. h.. .. «wvl . nohi I w***™* ***qj **f® ®f* "?**® aomewhere on the norS 
Mr. Peaaeiiden aaked if the Legiijatiire had pro- . ^er Sw^ra—He has as good a n^t ^ ^ iaknd, about oc near to Mariel. there 

acribed a majority rule for the government of the i w *>«***« *»»««** oonvnnient pkoes to that direction 
oonventicai, could the convention have set it aride ® carrying on tjie illicit trade. The ooret, how- 
and ado^ a piuratity role ? I ^ wire vigiknUy gnerded thatit wrefooiidto- 

Mr. Stockton aaid it was hk opinion that it eonld I 1 P®“*^ *®“®®®*^ *®***“«*®. ***®***® *•**’«*■.**»**• 

paired that he did not feel bound by it 
The remark wae - 

in UQ undertone, ** A i 

:^*S^iier, among others, w^heard in th« «!-18®®*? ®* .^weyer, whether the"^?^3^ 

Mr. Fesaenden said that if, as was claimed by 
me Senatora, the joint oonvention was the Legk- 

kture, md had legwiative power, it had a right to 

it whether thk w___ ^ 
*: cannot say for certain, as everything connected with 

Iffies to say, very eidtedlv. It k a | or not, it k known for oertain that 
law of nmtiona tbut a man a&all not vote in hia o ^ 

Mr. Trumbull aaid tiiat, aa Chairman of the Ju* 
diciarT Committee who made tiie report before 
Senate, coming to tb** conclosioD that Mr. Stockton 
was entitled to his seat, and haring arrived at the 
ocmchisioii, after as carefol an investigation of the 
quei^n as he and those aaeociated with him w^; j,- Chair, said it was nroner' ^ landed, either thr^ the ac- 
<»P*hle of. he considered it incumbent u^n hm , him,*betogVn^membarto inquire wLt^' already menbo^ or to conceal tiiem from 
to st^, after thk somewhat protracted debate, the , m^erkf^tiUrf to vote in hk^^^ae. all^ i 0°*^®™***®“* ^86®®*® which were sent m punmit 
couaideiations by which th^ were governed in , done I slavers. , , , . 

to ttot deckton. In ioing so tiie otoy ob-1 ^ ^ ^ ^ j It appe^ that ^ 
Executive mansions, and gave it a 

T, nnwla.l-ralrmestion. anb. 
quiet and submissive, and did not r 

id probable in any event; but on thk qnestiem it k 
S, p.«»cl-0.1 a. wbi» pop^; SS’ 

tioDth^we d,-! TlientigTO popolntioD iniirt be «oogii,»d b, the, 
goyenmmt m bolder stron|mongh : President and &ngreaa aa an integral part of Ihej 
lusion to s“PP^ and energe^ ketim [people at the State, in the view of the Constitation 
tomeetmd d^^^j^ drove them Sorebellion. of the United Sates, witiiont whose concnirence 
H tolv ^iT^w^ toey will again do the wfll of and fall p^cipotion to power no State ^vem- 
toe ^utemd r^ei ***®»* who stood behtod wiU be r^gnized manyState which reM- 
md thm, aud no legal line discriminated [ led,^ or it wfll remam ostracieed and ont^ for 

them from the rebel 

> remove it, 1 properly settled. It k purely a legal question, sub¬ 
mitted to the Senate as Judg» My only desire k, 
tiiat toe Senate shall not *|*, 1 ! **®® ®* **** resolution, declaring t^ Air. Stodetra 

elected, and k entitled to hk seat, to be rion to ao important a matter as the leproseniation 
of the States here, or the right of a member to hk 
seat. The Constitation of toe United States pro-1 
videa that the shall consist of two members 
from each State, to be chosen by the Legisktures 

be called with other 
The Chair th^ announ^ toe vote on the adop- 

nays21. 
s relation was adopted. 

[And so by the report of the Committee, by rnlings at | 

' another generation, and toe enemies of the ^vern- j 
—“ “—he ottemnted bv toe oath ment will wrest it ^m toose who saved ii. 
If this di^EOM fa To penmt toe whitoa to di^wnchke tho negroes 

to support Jtoe nobody wfll be ex-| is to permit those who have been our enemies to 
ostracise our friends. The negroes are the only 
persons in those States who have not been to arms 
against us, Tley have always and everywhere 
been friendly and not hostile 'to us. They alone 
have a deep interest ■" *•-“ 

everyUdy will take it and nobody wfll be ex- 

n toe leaders of the rebellion, civil and nrilite^. 
be exdudSa toough willing to submt aud take toe 

toe d the rebel faction will ^ ad- 
that will 

ininiTig element in constituting tli ftATia+nrs •' 
ment Ld selecting Bepr^ntatives a^ t Mv 
and the praetied result is the same as if nobody 

If either of th^e forms be | pioneered our starved and hunted Drethren through 
dent and recognized by Congreas, it w T-r j the swamps and woods of the South, to their fliitot 

+1,0 hnUnce of nohfacalpower in tne unixeu r oor,!— ^ 

, _the continued__ 
toe United States, for their freedom depends 
On them alone can we depend to suppress a new 
insurrection. They alone wfll be toclnded to vote 
for toe friends of toe Government in aU toe South¬ 
ern States. They alone have shdtered, fed and 
pioneered onr starved and hunted brethren through 

ouLi -, - w . ,, Tfnited i toe swamps and woods of the South, to their fli^t 
change toe balance of pohfacal power in j toose who now aspire to rule them. 
States. , , a„a-,1toel The shame and foUy of deserting the negroes are 

It k probable toe pwple equaled by toe wisdom of recognizing and protect- 
nation m-e not content to accept ita consequences | e-—*« 1. 
witoont a munner. 

thereot The^e^on k, what k theLegkktnre ?, ^/^oum voteinbis 
By some it k supposed that it k that body acting 1 " ir'^.^bo^John P. Stockton is * m 
to toe same capacitv as it acts to the enactment of I n—... c..._ 
laws for toe State. * Bnt, sir, a different construe-' 
tion has prevailed, and it has been settled by pre¬ 
cedents from toe formation of toe ^vernment that 
the word ‘ ‘ legiaktore ” used here to the Constitn- 
tion, is a description of the body that k to make 
thk election. It makes the election by a separate 
vote of each House, a vote of toe two Houses con- 
®urring; or the members of both Houses may as- 
remble together and moke the election. The latter 
is toe more general practice thronghout the United 
States. Very few, or considerably less than half, 
of toe States at this Hqia elect by toe concurrent 
action of the two Houses. Mr. TrumboU here 
read ~ - .. . - from Stoiy on this question, and continued : 
It being admitted that toe Legislature named to 
toe Constitution of toe United States is the General 
Assembly of hoto bodies, and that that joint As¬ 
sembly, when met, has authority to elect, it mat- 

provisions for toe ^vers. He, 1 
disppteNod the Spanish war-steamer^Nepttm^ the 
commmider of wfa^k the son of toe Admiral at 
this station, in pursuit, and that vessel took one of 
the slavers ; toe other, it k said, rmnatotog agroiind 
where it was wrecked, but whether tok ktter k 
true or not I cannotsay, as the number of negroea 
captured does not appear enough to have loaded 
two vessels. The Neptune arriyed here on Satur¬ 
day last with the captured negroes to bond, amonnt- 

th- Senate of the Onited States from the sovereign State I tog to 275 to number, and haring to tow the eoast- 
of New J(3aey. His State Legislature gave him forty vjftes fag schooner MatUde, wtoch was also captured, as 
out of eighty-one. Not a majority. The Dnited States 100 n^roes were ^**®u on board of her safltog 
Senate voted twen^-one to twenty-one, and tons hnng him along the ®9®™ Lhe neffloes on board of the 
in suspense. He then rotedforhimseto and his works saved | i^de.v^ch at w^ opposed to be of 
him. His admission, in the style of it, reminds ns of toe 1 "kfocM bir^ cOUed here boeales, were farniahed 
entrance of King George m. into heaven, ss given in Lord | ^ *^ *® *>® ***® 
- --1. hnndredto j property of Don Francisco Marly, and were o" “ Tision of the Judgment,” : 

ShAUP DiSCBanKATION -^® 
“ The famole clerks employed m toe l^^®***^ B®- 
partment at Washington recently petitioned for 
^nknives, aUegtogto® 
£i order wss according*’' isfoied to toe clerk in 
charge of stationery, to 
probable cost, stad **’' 

issued to the clerk 
„ _ake an estimate of the 
toe report rendered we find 

tors not, to that body, whether the successful can- that the price of a knife for a gentleman clerk is 

their way to a sugar estate of Don Bicardo O’Fae- 
bill who had hired them. They have, therefore, 
t^n relea^ The remainder were, on their ar- 
rival, put in jail for safe custody until the authori¬ 
ties shall have arranged how to dispose of them. 

It would be almost impossible to state who are 
the guilty parties engaged in the nefarious faansac- 
tion, althongh pnbUe gossip pointe to oertato mto- 
viduals notorious for toeir conneclmn ^1** 
licit commerce, and who, notwTitostoding, hold a 
high position here in society. Whether toeir names 

be ever male pnbUc it is impogsxble to say; but 
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profit, sacrifice tlie lives of their fellow-creatares -•- 
fey^holesaleforapecuoiaryadvantage. Laea. ^k^bnt-without oompbomisz. " 

A DISTANT VIEW OF THE PRESIDENT. 
-^- NEW YOKE, SATXJEDAT, MARCH 31, 

A IiOKDON correspondent of the New York Tri- - 

Constitution of the United States arrange all ft*, euid^ 

and mostly aU was well directed Old Nestot - Constitution of f: by ^ aSVt 
Stevens proposedhis radical, Ms truly ovangeUoalmM^ THsEozbury (Mass.) Jb-rmai says: erucified between ^o tUereB. ^d t ^ T 

and supported them with a speech which not oMy ^ ^ fnmished ns with a New OrleaM paper proposed amendment the stone had ^ ^ testimony as will either ^ snl^ ■ 
ed his own nation, but was heard with respect and rt of a sermon delivered on Sunday, t^e door of the sepulchre, and M " „ j 5^ ^ inipeaoii and to /'a 
rationinthehalls of thcTuileriesand in the palace the 4th iLtant(by Rev. C K. Mall, ^ ^ throne of But Mr. assembled, tSs SpJn ^;| 
.dames. A^so lata as toe .ighteenth of S^^ProSe^n'^K^^nl^t^^^^ Which was the most ..^u^taspW -d cond«d'?™J^:" 
, bill was introduced to the house enactn^ that m « passed." and then launc^d into one of those pessenden is praised, and Mr. Sumn baUot-box. nevt th. .‘H . - a 

President Johnson-to begii the Object of vo^^iiruTw^. 
most interest to American refers, and afford you ^ 
a faithful reflex of opinion here on your own con- jijo State shat.t, make ajtt distinction in ctvh. | ^ 
cems—is, just now, the most popular of his conn- ^^0 PErvrusGES among the natubamze 
trymen with their natipal enem^. toe chteikns ok the United States bbsidisg withi 
and the snobs, the tories and partisans of the late 
reunion, the haters of Republicanism and the rrsnairrs, ob among pebsons bobn on its som o 
believers in the right divine of the few to rule the p^^^ENTS pebmanentlt btsident thebe, on ai 
many for their own selfish ends, are d^hted with OOTTST OF BACE, COIiOB, OE DESCENT. 
him. Since they used to erupt into ignor^it en- __ 
thusiasm about Lee and “ StonewaR ” Jackson, I - 
have seen nothing like it. The same persons and Sx^scbibebs will please note the bills enclosed : 
papers who, a year ago, revRed him as a droi^en Standabds, and oblige uS by promptly remittii 
demagogue, a renegade, a brutal buffoon, a "f 0^7 Qie amount due. 
pierre, a Marat, and much more (I am careful not - 
to overstate the case), now laud him to the ^es as . to^tt a t TurpumTura 
u sage, a statesman, a hero, another Andrew Jack^ynj AHNIT AL MEETING. 
and what not, in consequence of his veto of the -.- 
Freedmen’s Bureau bilk I could ^sRy flR a pa^ The Thirty-tMrd Annual Meeting of the Amebici 

_ thrilled own nation, but was heard with respect an containing a report of a sermon delivered 
eaimeht—WITHOUT OOMPBOMISE. admiration in the halls of the TuReries and in the palace 4^,0 4th instant, by Rev. C!. K. Marshall, D 
-•- of St. James. And so late as the sighteenth of Decern- city The preacher gave ou^ his theme 

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1866. her a biU was introdneed to tiie house enactii^ that to j^^p“|e^>.‘^®a®a0n\unc^d into one of thos® 
- ftll laws prescribing the qualifications of electors in the ,, political discourses,” of wMch our Northern Dem - 

TWmtWVKT nv 'rmr ttxttVD District of Columbia the word ■< wMte” be, and the erate have snob a horror-^hen given by one M toe 

FES CONSTITUTION. ^« kV s on wu wish we had sp^ to lay it at length 
this act no person shall he disqualified fi:om voting readers. A snmmaiy of its points must sul 
account of color. Objections being made to such a hiU .^ej.e_ 

D MAKE ANT DISTINCTION IN CTVH, ^ offered, the House suspended the rules for that <<l. That the cause of the South was j^t. 
riUEGES AMONG THE NATUBAMZED gjjfl it ^ made the Special order for the 10th ‘‘ 2. That slavery, tor which they fought. 

United States bbstdiso within j^iuary. “ug. That the rank and file of the rebel ai 

“1. That the cause of the South was just. 
“2. That slavery, tor which they fought, 

cent 
“A That the rank and file of the rebel ai 

tacJtaes|4th iVhiob was the most “d^iu^tasph^y and condemn said C^riss'w ^ 

one of the op- ® condemn the Arnsri ® eve«^ -,, 
I curiosity, and . 1 i, c mnvress by the Pre- fore the throne of the Most n- *‘eowt 
^ before our The followiugletter laid before ^ ^0^00 . ^arch 27, 1866. ‘ ^ 
suffice. They gjaent shows why Gen. Saxton was removeu _ eave^, 

“ Columbia, S. C., Dec. 1. 1865. ~ 
net. “IBs ExedLency President Johnson: instructions, 
ht, was henefi- How^d, in pursuance of your »»McBon^ g 

01 januaij'. “ 3. Tnat toe rank and file 01 tue reoei .—-- oTOers conseniea to mase coiiine=» . 
Then Congress adjourned for the holidays. It was ijj praise, and to be held in everlasting He appointed a supervising board a 'i 

as henefi- oGen. Howard, in pursnanoe of y®”^,' where the 
, ordered the restoration of the Island 1^^ freedmen. Editor 

ly deserve ^.^gjg consented to make contracts with 

hoped and predicted that a viui. lA, vxicu. uuiusui.uoa.-—. - ...^w ^-j'T/”. thpir armv 
OB, OE DESCENT. and intercourse with the people would add new vigor them“y the development , ^ tele.graphed that he 
_ for the good work BO weU begun. On Christmas and ^f gj-g material resources of the South.' . ,. be composed of wMtes—one selected by the a ■ 

jfew Year’s, devout men and women thanked God that « 5. That the Southern people are to maintain a dis- gefimee of tMs instruction, a negro has "L „jii 
ease note the hflls enclosed m thePresident had fafledand become at least a tinct and sectional CMtence. ^^liries arein- tods wRl 
oblige US by promptly reD^tting ^ ^ -.p -^4. rviTityress That the Iri^ and all other nationalises, ar made, that nothing but the ownership ott , 

T ^ ^ ^ anspected friend, if not downright enemy. Congress ^ Sontta but no place should be given to ggjiajy the freedmeu. Capt. Ketohum has 
_ was left ns, and Congress vxmld surely stand.. Northern people. H ti n of through him, to the freedmen of Edisto, of 

^ SuBSCBIBEBS wfll plel 
‘ their Standabds, and o 
u the amount due. 

. Ca^K^lZ decided Mb. Editob : God has gi,, 
K_J TToward, while 1 was -o* should be one of the boar A Gen. Howara, son on the folly of compro 

• I to Washington telegraphed that he ftg^en. gto. After the lessons of 
I be composed of whites—one selected , I . . 

n defiMce of tMs instruction, a negro 
•ed^t no contracts wffi thought that tM 

experience of the last foBx vye«K ^ 

was left ns, and Congress toould surely stand.. I 
The twentieth of Jannary bronght the nation^ P®^“ j 

liament back to the capitoL The ancient Titan in 

jMorenern people. , 
“ 7. And the people of the Sonth, by the edopfe 

a new poKcy, shall yet he the conquerors, 

be made, that nothing but the ownership 01 tuem no more such teaching. Yp+ 
satisfy the freedmen. Capt. Ketohim ^ ^ the wisest and best political i 

&’^(?ri^%‘"t^e^^^en“'wTh^M P®ated Rie foolish error, so oC^L^ 
the former owners, if assisted by the Umted btotes i cal parties, of rejecting as a candiZ^‘‘«4v'^ 

of the Yrffiwne with extracte tom^torials anh-Sdaveey Socimrc win bs held in the City of N 
iTi4y+bi«i ant—f*vcrv one of them from papers laen- _ 
toed^tt sym^y with the rebeRion, hut hardly Yobk, at the Church of the Puritans, on Umon Squt 
send yon “ a stickful ’’ of approval or even apology To^dat, May 8th, at 10 o’clock. In the eveni 
from onr friends—those who proved themselves ...i 1 
Boeh when to do so was to run counter to the popu- there wfll he another puhho meeting at 7* o clock. 7 

lar current and to expose themselves to inevitable munes of speakers for these meetings wfll be duly 

n-SiiAVEEY Society will b« held in the City of New 

BK, at the Church of the Puritans, on Union Square, 

To^ay, May 8th, at 10 o’clock. In the evening. 

obloquy and misrepresentation. They are dis- _ 

w^ stod^^^^^ Md remember On Wednesday morning at ten o’clock, the Society ^^gg^ne too great tif enact the measure against the ! toS Johns^ 
how God chose to use the insincerity and sel&h- j^g fnengg hold a session for business, in the presidential ban. Two days afterwards came that double , yond even e as this Dr Tti»~h»n looks 

^ ^oS lecture room of the same church. blasphemy against the ho^ spirit of f^om^and toe , while 

toe of toe Amebican the story, in his terrible encounter, touched toe earth O^g gjt arnid its desol 
, . o- f xr™, and Ms energies were renewed Not so our wrestlers and when a Camanche of the West slto 
a in toe cny of New ^d^^ ^p^^g^al arena. After immense labor with nut of Bunker^l and 
ns, on Union Square, Le tad f^^ friends hindering, and open foes op- 
k. In toe evening, pogh^, a Freedmen’s Bureau bill comes forth and goes v^gshington, who had developed a oharaoter a 
.gat7i o’clock. The for presidential approval. On toe twentieth of Feb- i ^cted and ^ illusWo^ A 

iQ weave her web (m the urged u^n you^ while in Washin^o^ ^^utter ® 
touched the earth of Lowell, and the owl sit amid its > mouaJ f Oen. Saxton. Here is the proof ^ nominating in b is stead one Ji. ^ ■ 
rot BO our wrestlers when a Camanche of the West sM impossibility of doing anything as long as he o^^ved able to ^border 
mmense labor with nut of Bunker Hill and sketch toe thri department of toe bureau. I have J^mv^ able to the border States of the Sotui. ' 
mmense lata speakerffittingly closed with a eul^ reliable intelligence that Gen. SicUes has ^ a^aflabflity succeeded for the thon^. 
andopenfo^op- i-’^^ I President smee ^ company to Edisto. I again ^st eamesUy (^g ^gat tagret of the old Abolir^^^ V' 

mes forth and aoes —to., who ho.1 A»™lnr.ed a oharaoter as unei- im,rudMe. ri<mn,-.nl of Oen. Saxton. „ ® ® ■^®chtioniBi. t 

us nationaRy to a higher standard of poRticai 
morals and compass his own great en^ Said an The rights of the Negro are to day m mote fearful " gonntry. ! staves and he and toe like of Mm were its a^i- ^ Johnson’s veto of toe Freedmen’s Bureau bffl But though it is commonly saisTi,"^^-^ 
Englishmtatome (andiflw^p^i^dto^e g^i at any period since the first fire on Sumter. ^av sav Bedlam shriek, that devil’s ogists, ite supporters and 8taotifleis,tof re were but few timely and wise. Those audacious (features the grow in grace, individuals within them a 

pened ^oe the death of Abraham Lincoln. AR and see what may be and should be done to strengthen The head of toe fabled Gorgon turned to stone all who welcomed; and ttota who ^[^^'^“^^trations, “ tta. tader ‘‘^®J®^ “““ f fj®”’ 
a^g I, like many other friends of America, have ^ rwi,„ .«> fichtmu his Glared look upon it Scarcely less terrible has been toe i ministers ^toe gospel, to listen to their there, toe third of April next as toe first anmversary of ^tion, another party ; and thus 
dist^ted that the old leaven of slavery wasn’t ex- ^ j. the speech of toe twenty-second of February, and receivl^e sacrament at toeir hands, were d inaependSnoe! their fourth of July, for toe first gompllshed in the poKtical world. 
tinct in yon nation^y, although you have paid battle. has ^vered no resisting power sinoe. To and disowned, as schismatics, heretics or mfidels. And here is what toe President’s loyal Richmond treaAery to his party and to the Right 

such an awful price for it; toat when the war was behalf of toe Executive Committee. declare there is really no difference between.it and^ the ' Examiner says about it: fioial lesson to many members of 
y.o« ^ ? ^®®®> Wendeu. Phuxips. Pres. p-gstagHt, is the work of one half of the body. And j Anoxhee VET0.-The Civil Eights bfll, as was expect- .. The foot that toe n^s of Richmond inttad to ghoMd he go on in toe direetion 

TTisrinP- nr rinins' no more OI lb WWaTQ XUS *7 _ . . . . , , .-i . ai__ -n_j_»«, t>.»..cawi Tf ia _a« 5il nf Artnl as the oimiversarv of ttieir . ^*** ’nacnv. 

Englishman to me (and if I w^ permitted to ^^e ^ Are SHmter. 
his name it would have weight on your side of the P ^ Vi , , . , , 
Atlantic), “ This is the worst thing that has hap- We appeal to toe friends of freedom to come togetoei 

blasphemy agamst foly to Northern eyes to-day. But wMle 
fearful hallowed memory of Washington, toe harengu h alaverv lasted and he and toe like of Mm were its apol- 
,_ter. President on toe birth day of toe Father of Ms eo^- ! aag^gtiflexs, toire were but few 

Atlantic), “ This is the worst tnmg tnat nas nap- we nppem ..x ---- evangel teU on me punue «xr »xxx, o.axx*x...6 r- -- - - * . ; , ., , refused to oi 
pened sinoe the death of Abraham Lincoln. AQ ^ ggg .^jj^t may be and should be done to strengthen The head of the fabled Gorgon turned to stone all who welco , 
Itang I, like many other friends of America, have ' his dared look upon it Scarcely less terrible has been toe . miuisters ^toe gospel, to l“ten to toei 
distasted that the old leaven of slavery wasn’t ep ‘he hands and hearte of those who are fighting ms of toe twenty-second of February, and receiv^he sacrament at their hand 

‘ ‘ We earnestly unite in these presentations and request .^gdorn by its sore experience ? w-n ^ ■»' 

“Jas. L. Obb, Governor.” umverse for their aecommodatitm,*"*'*- 
_______________ their continually repeated efforts to ^ 
riS&INIA LOYALTY. f mneteenth eenh^! 

___ one mvolnntanly exclaims, “ o fool*, 
\Ta- Johnson’s veto of toe Freedmen’s Bureau bifl But though it is commonly gajj 

vas timely tad wise. Those audacious (aeatures the grow in grace, individuals within the *®***^t 
BWdmen, absolutely propose to celebrate iu Virginia, ^y severe experience, and are frenn!!?x.^ *“•'**■ 

___ __I nationaRy, although you have paid battle. 
such an awful price for it; that when the war was behalf of toe Executive Committee. 
over you might try to patch up a ^ace, i^oMg Wendeu. Phuxips, Pres. 
God’s justice, or doing no more of it toward His 
image out in ebony ’ than yon could help. Now ^ Whuwee, I secretaries, 
we have the President ffSRnaUy going over to ttat ^ M. Poweix, ) 
side, and committing himseR to aR its lamentable -- 

to x strong i« the present netionsl petU, aU aptsi ars tnrned to- 
seime of national disgrace. The result must be to ,„ards Congress. WRl Congress stand firmly up to the 
galvanize slavery into existence in some of its jginarids of toe hour, is the anxious inquiry on every 
worst characteristios, and throw yon all back ^am. 

m. Johnson doubtless means A question quite as pertinent and important is, whe- 

Si ^sluS yoli^on ta“a unitT plopl^for toer toe present position of that body i^erpendicnlar. 

To tad disowned, as schismatics, heretics or infidels. 

Anoxhbb Veto.—The Civil Eights bfll, as was expeot- 

ia Richmond too, under toe very noses of toe cMvalry gf them, to build even, on a swn i k 
there, toe third of April next as toe first anniversary of Nation, another party ; and thus 
toeir independence! their fourth cf July, for toe first compllshed in the political world Arn^*^*- 
time. And here is what the President’s loyal Richmond treadiery to his party and to the Bight jg^*’ 
Examiner says about it: 

The foot that toe n^:roes ( 
celebrate toe 3d of April as t 

fioial lesson to 
* should he go o 

lany members of 
in toe direetionin 

“ WILL CONGRESS STAND V 

In the present national peril, all eyes are turned to¬ 
wards Congress. WRl Congress stand firmly up to the 

to to make that lie a truth, is much of toe occupa- ed, shared the fate of the Freedmen’s Bnream It w celebrrfe toe of Aprf as^he ^^vers^ omeir ^gibing blindfolded to his own poKh^’^‘ ‘ 
tion of the other. And instead of direct enactments more than ever certain that the President wRl do noth- apraeLnsions with which we look for- wfll open many more eyes to toe foUy aaj 
in favor of justice and freedom, toe whole legislation : ing in &e direction of justice to the colored people of ^ a demonstration of tois nature, that we ^ un- promising with wrong and injusdoe • »a4 

1 -ow almost is on Amendmente to toe Constitution, any class. The Dred Scott decision js Ms determined „riuM<7 to Aren toe subject without a further notice. in-roj >,gnrt of the WnrH. . 

■What of time can 
in Owiiifletipfit, if 

Mtip election estimate of tdl toe i* The party that raised Mm 

ward to a demonstration of tois nature, that we ^ un- promising with wrong and 
wflling to drop toe subject without a further notice. t^g jg-ai heart of toe N 

itional amend- power have him on toefr hands, and toe blood and tern al^’^we^taestly believe, the death warrant and deeply as we deplore toe inflne 
igh heavily in their TOtuiated garments. gj“^® ^gricta negro signed, without an almost abso- , the true fidends of freeaouT.^ 

years.” Such I beheve to be the deRteratc 
viefciona of the most advanced of EngRs?imei 

or inclining to at least an angle of forty-five degrees. 
And it prone to that extent, whether there be not dan- 

national crisis. Were I to fiR my letter with gar that it will reach a lower hnmRiation stilL In the m the present condition of toe pubRo mind and 
comments on it, I covRd hardly say e 

□tand important 18, wne- gjon, it must still wSit the veroict oi two-wuxas ui ..^xx, oenevo m xxoo axx.x xxx x......- x x j- friends whether in a state ol bondage or treeaom— spouse oi resisiance irom tne worth. Yo3,.,^t 
lat body is peipendicnlar, in its favor before it could go to toe States ; and then then To this hour, too party do not, dare not repndi- -jy ^gQ^gj. Qig^ anger npon their ex- ggrd of such responses from Northern Ut ' ' 
igle of forty-five degrees, three-fourths of their Legislatures must ratify or the ate the President’s policy of reconstruebon, m^ngress, piiion of oMl^h 3°/°T“ *® presses, from Maine tq Minnesota, is » w 
toetoer th^ be nor Ian- work is all lost When aR tois would be accomplished in Conneetient, in the churches, m any pla<^ Where two fat^nhta ^ ^‘refmpS"“be’5re"^ ^eer to the heart of toe AboUhhnis 
bnjniliation still In the the present condition of the public inind and con- or three officeholders or otneeseeters are of exasperation and strife. Wild vith excitement, doubt that these voices-wrill be echoed and rv 
the serpent was. *fon thy scienee, cannot he foretold. Another generation at! ther, it is still as it has been, in the name of Andrew encourageid in their excesses people until the man who now disgraoes i^'. 

s favor before it could go to toe States ; and then then To tois hour, too party do not, dare not repm 
!-fonrtha of toeir Legislatures must ratify or the ate toe President’s policy of reconstruction, mCongref 
: is all lost When aR this would be accomplished in Conneetient, in the churches, in any place. Where t\ 

ancient story, the curse upon toe serpent was, '-‘on toy scienee, eannot be foretolA Another generation 
belly Shalt thou go, tad dust shalt thou eat all the days least of the foriom Freedmen would first sink to n 

■ or three officeholders or officeseekers a 
; I toer, it is still as it has been, in the nan 

ENQLISg. OPINION OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON, of thy life.” That anathema has been strikingly fed- commiserated graves. And yet tins is toe only prwent heaven given among men, whereby they and their party 
®ffi®® - 

of Northern poUtioitas, within the last quarter of 
multitudes gleam of hope offered by Congress to toeir despairing can be saved, 

ly one of these many amend- 

in our faces hanneis wfip^e deyioes and mottoes will fire 
the tamest spmt; tad the loud eiroressions of toeir un- buke. 
cento joy wiU not be confined to shouts of rapture over Th 

The memorable speech of President Johnsta on however much we might rejoice to see toe ments worthy a moment’s attention M ground work ' Texas,—A cavalry officer now In Texas, writes to a 
WasMi^n’s hta curse removed, it stfll Ungers, and so mRlennial a morn- for reoonstmotion of the government, at as underpin- f^eud cogceiTiiT'g toe working of the "President’s pol- f fteT^under of [he American Republic. He. too. M curse removed, it stfll Ungers and so mRlennial a morn- for reconstruct 
reason to know that peace brings anxietieB more for- Mg has not yet dawned. Indeed, toe serpent seems last ^mg for a Re] 
midahle than aU the ordeals of war, and the 5alm de- becoming the law-giver ; and the reproach of the “cop- tionahle of thi 

'“p“ , 
kind. Nor was the task of Washington after the recog- The memorable words with wMch Mr. Webster open- <> That, whe: 
nition of American independence altogether unUke ed his reply to Senator Hayne of South Carolina in 1831, over the age of 
that of President Johnson since toe subjugation of toe ^ ,ggagej j^g^g . the ®l®®t"'? 
Sonih The creation ot the Union was then the first ^ „ a tion in reDsUi—, —-- * i.* v *v 
oS'of the American statesman, as the restoration of “When toe mariner has been tossed for many days stgu he reduced jn the propriaon wMcb toe nn 
tta Union is now, and if the principle of federaUsm was m toick weather, tad on an unknown sea, he naturally tons excluded beara to toe '"““I;® S^x^! 

'^kes advantage of tta first pause in toe storm, toe ear- 

’in- for reoonstmotion of tta government, ca as underpm- f^eud cogceiTiiT'g to 
East ning for a RepuhUo at aU. Probably toe least objec- foy," as follows ! 
:®P- tionahle of them, is that proposed by Mr. Bamner. It « There is one tMr 
-ay. pro-viaes— ’ speedy return of 

“That, whenever male citizens of tta s^cS^^Ucy MR 
131, over toe age of twenty-one years shall be excluded from « 

the elective frmoMse in any Steta j tital observers of its 

uth joy wiu not be confined to shouts of rapture over Though saddened by recent events, I lee. ^ 
eir cWged condition, but end in insulte to their for- .^a g^oMd be dismayed. Thus far »e'^J 

“ Ot^ptaifle, we boUeve, will submit to this oelebra- b®®“ disappointed by tta response of th.pqi, 
m, if toey muBt, as they have had to submit to many one grand question now before them, whetlww- 

icy,” as follows ! other tiling, with toe beat grace they can; but toe sustain their Congress or toeir President Mk 
It ..Thereis onetMng, however, toatisworlMg agamst aUghtesx oolhsion, toe merest squabble between some Congress faded in toe first step of resistaKt^* 

toe speedy return of qmetuess, not only m this State, Mninken negro and a thoughtless child—tomgs which ^ j x,,i k.h»x.x. n,ot 
ga but throughout the entire South, and that is toe lecon- forbearance or prudence on our part can prevent— sident, I stffl believe that, gathe^ strmgtK t TTnited States but throughout the entire South, and that is toe leeon- forbearance or prudence on our part can prevent— ®i““M ®^ gatoer^ str6IlgtK^- 

1 d d from stractionpoUcy of President Johnson. It is doing more j^g and in all probahflity wiU, lead to consequences loud utterance of the people's wfll, it wiDtj;- 
‘®for ' to uusettle tMs Country than people who are not prac- ji^gy grg pppn us, those who are responsi- reti'eat; bqt in this contest, at least, villi, 

i tital observers of its workings have any idea ol. Before ^jjg ygfoly deplore. Ho,,. 
tion in rebelUon, the basis of represented pggplg,,greprep^d o’^n^T^im, as coiimtader qf this Bepaitment. has . 

State rights is uppermost in that of Mr. Johnson, it is T-,,. „„ x. x“vo hiB laHtnde and asc 
only because the present danger proceeds from an op- best glance of toe sun, to take Ms labtade, and asc 

' posite quarter. When toe doctrine of State rights was tain how far toe elements have driven him from his t 
_ mushed to extremes mconsistent with the existence of a course. Let ns imitate this pmdenee ; and before 

Federal RepubUe, Mr. Jodon took his siand upon toe farther on the waves of tMs discussion, let ns 
same ground as his fllustnous predecessor. Now that _^_ 

be reduced jn th® ptotaraon wmou accept anything. They expected to be freated as g goiamp weight of responsibility to hear fn this matter, 
ixoluded beara to toe g rebels, tfieir leaders ta be punched, and their proper- g fjggp Jong enoi^ M -«ir midst to know the ef- 
,f tta Umted ^States over toe age of twenty-one ggp'^g^g^gd. Bo. the moment it was made 4nown, fggtTon ns oflta erents of that day ; if ta has toe 
in such State. assurance returned. Kebels have again ^eome ^ soldier and a gentleman,' he well understands 
ihould he remembered that it is not Amendment arrogant and exacting. Treason stalls thro^h me l^d eyer be to us an anniversary of It should be remembered that it is not Amenoment arrogant and exactu 

5 to the Constitution which is primarily the thing sought;' -we^n 
. but how to restore a government broken in pieces by ^g^’gggpt pgiigy, 

i -#lir midst to know the ef- ing upon every citizen! In a poplar govertas. 
of that day ; fl he has toe common talk of the people results in legiaUni 

‘O'-'"-“«t-r®*-"” ■‘.poop‘'.~. 
nigration from toe bu'jited hopes, of ruined fortunes, of anguish and deso- ear of Cemgress Is attent to hear. And to a. 
ceat amount until ]g(jojj_ gg can appreciate onr memories of that awful tered in the pulpit, on the platform, 

and objectionable turn to the point from 
with separation ” is the avowed aim of the Badical party may at least be able to d^rmine 
and that a committee appointed by a Congress from ^ ,jje reading of the resoluti 
wMch tta seceding States are excluded is assuming to 
Rotate the terms of their readmission, Mr. Johnson in- A little retrospect may not be 

Uence we departed, that we tr®®®®" rebellion, with toe least possible ^ence to : advisory letters sent up, it would many ^rifices had been made, and so mneh predous sqsSpg- or disoouraging Conffleata 

iSrelherfwctaware. I jn^cef'an^d^Sri, 

terposes his authority to s 
Washington would assuredly have done the same. 
There is, indeed, no answer to the pregnant argument 
which is at once the keynote to tMs remarkable ^eeeh, 
and the keystpae of that conservative poUcy wMch Mr. 
Johnson inherited from Mr. LMcoln. 

3 the Constitution, and The cannonade and surrender of Fort Sur 
[j the deeps of the nation. Mr. Lincoln, in 

right ("smen reason genenflly) every traitor and rebel banners,” it had b( 
deserves death. And by tqe same divine oode, toe | , 
whole colored people of tta rebel States deserve afl tta j rm,g 

good U.4 a .M.‘ coxa- - 
‘® wholo North canTseatow ujmmi them. i 

power, could have made any proposal M toe d^c- ^^0 g^gj^g 
-TT.B«n«, BTiiI Freeflom. and he would have been -“<»* J ._ tion of Justice and Freedom, and he would have been 

sustained. The same would have been true after tta 
Bull Run disaster. The issue of Letters of Marque and 

the I OuB CotaHN8.-They are too short and too f®'^- 
I Every week important matter gets postponed. Inter- jjj 
j estmg accounts rtom f^eedluol^ aspBcinUy from aom. ol less and U 

f“® toeir schools are shut out to-day. Whatever Ckmgress tad mock 

to poUtioal ruin, and saw the fruits of life-long labor stand for freedom and justice, and shapmgci* 
swept away in a moment by the mtMesa flaqies and tta of the nation. In view of this feet, I bsTewiB 
savage mob. No ^man Genendj the rie^ of a civil gj^g enough to write my grief over the stni?/ 

•' bU w... 
m. 'WiH fchm officer of the Umted StQteg permit a heed- evening. If onr reporters have not dose 

traitors conspirator may do or noi do, toe noble joung 3««Iriet*Lf 

It is impossible not to admire the resolute wRland the^^Confede^^goverament autooriziM ®“dtrue. Now what does Mr. Sumnas^mendment ^ig these schools, are laying the foundations of many afresh? 
truly patriotic spirit wMoh give tMs outspoken declara- Bspn*®! bj Coafederate goverometa, anttor^ propose as respects these two classes? With angehi ^ Go^.g best benediction be ever with “Geu. 
tion aS Mtarest far above the ordinary utterances of piracy on onr oommerce, was a third golden moment ^ ‘'gg^gg be has proved that tad there been no rebel- g^«~ttons. uoas oest oen oio 
-American Presidents. An equally striking merit, how- for g right and righteous triumph, had tta Executive Blavarv to cause or create a rebelUon “®“'' __ ' may be t 

rieVthat it is his duty to see re^ed, and ! 1^"* ^® ®Go^® t® defend Andrew Ibbm 
he has tta right to stand by and see opened and was not ashaiqqd to lidionle the action cl 

n Pr^dents. An equally striking merit, he 
its aingiflar clearness as an exposition of i 
nts wMch distii^uish Mr. Johnson’s party. 

ing merit, how- for g right and righteous triumph, had tta Ex< 
eposititaof the bggn eqogl to the opportunity. Liberty might 

Uon, nor any slavery to cause or create a rebeUion, | ' —r—   —. j-- 
both these classes have, by nature and toe gift of God, j Cabouna.—Loyalty love sentunants wmen cusm^uisn air. domiBOUH pariy, txa X„,„ V„,„. v,— IhrmKrhnnt all fhe lunfl x-x»~™ xx-.-, -J-o-, jmobth UAEOHHA 

it is now oaUad, froi^hose wMch have hitherto ap- diately have been proctamed totaghota aU th tod, ^ ^bt to suffirage and citizenship ; and that jus- Mggei-s.” The 0! 
peared to engross toe whole field of Northern poMcs to aU the inhabitants thereof, Gem Fremonk by a repuhlicanism would botobe outraged by the N 0 
He does not scruple to state that he ever was, and stfll partial proclamation sent more unalloyed joy through “®® P ^bese divine benefactions. He does not scruple to state that he ever was, and stili 
is, for the Union at tay price. Such was, doubtless, 
Mr. LincoUi’a real opinion, and passages very similar 
M tone might probably be culled from his earUer ad¬ 
dresses, But it is one thing to use language of this 
kind when the issue was still undecided, aud toe abo- 

price. Such was, doubtleM, ^bg North, and more terror through the realm of slavery 

je’ toled from'his and secession, than aU toe victories of the war together, 
Mng to use language of this including the fall of Richmond, and toe final surrender 
still undecided, aud toe abo- gf yjg Confederate army. For before that last event, 
yet become a miUt^ or poU- , demoralization tad become such as that 

exclusion of. either from these divine benefactions, gofored men am 
-And here behold Mr, Sumner ready to compound with I thumbs in toe n 
these blood-besmeared traitors, these sworn'enemies of; 
his Government, of God’s government, of every gov- j 

1 the 15th inst., eight 
ere strung up by the 
street of that city at 

afresh? m their efftat to urge the President to tie sT 
“Gen. Terry has toe power to forbid thisdemonstra- radieal'measures. His claim to be oaWL'> 

tion, wMch can be productive ot no possible good, and ^ 
may be toe sonroe of infinite evil; aqd, in ftiS name ol th® President, and with Congress,] when 
the people whoso mterests are confided to his keeping, tween them so direct tatagqajsm, waapetlsp * 
we eaU upon him to do his duty and prevent it. We pgj-t of his spe,a»l. That one so belowiu* 
trust that he will act as toe best mterests of both . , ,, 
classes—WMtes and Blacks—demand, and superior to Atalltiomsts, one whos ^ 
prejudices and unworthy influences, use his, tuthority in the nation, one on whom the snugfiM, 
as wisdom and humanity dictate, remembering that hadaripWto call for aU the succor wtid a 
upon Ms head ^ ®®'“®^®® ’^®®‘ name could give, should bring the pi®!?’ 

itrippedtadfioggod-^ai iU agent qf the Freed- co^quanoes which may result from an abuse ®f Lg^^g^ tbe power ^ that eloquence, 

.loxTPrv Imrl not vet b •oomc a miUtarv or poU- V-. , ■ x, i. u_tk.x ernment but that ol ms oaiamc majesty, tnat u tne 
Bsity: it IS ^otb®r thing to rep^t it whta ite ^® J weU as^nth. regtaded the ^ degrade tta brave, loyal, faitotul black people froi 

it that of his Satanic Majesty, that if they j amusement:’ Surely toe Bureau v 
'irrupted this reoonstructed P®''^®^' 

Under date “ Agisting th® Hatties of the 

advocates are victorious, comn 
Congress, and almost prepared 
tion rather than saorifioe toe doe 

There is one rsflaction that is almost forced upon ns 
by toe spectacle of these exciting conflicts on the other 
side of tne Atiantio. PoUlical mocemenls on so grand a 
scale quite dwarf our Own domestic interests, and toe art 
sometimes haf tempted to envy a state cf things which gives 
scope for the display of the highest public virtues. No 
hereditary monarch, nor even an elective Emperor in¬ 
heriting the traditions and administrative sytem of an 
hereditary monarchy, con euer he placed in the same po¬ 
sition as President Johnson; and it is to he feared that few 

ommanding a majority M vast multitude^ Norto ^ weR as South, regarded the ^ j^^aman beings, as weU as from Mtizen-1 — 
ued to nsJ£ a fresh revolu- surrender only in toe light of a “sloqping to conguer, on j ua i..-ariiimobo BhanA 

It is almost forced upon ns determine whether Johnston surrendered to Sherman, and csxd out the fibre of this jig“ , 
iting conflicta on the other or Sherman to Johnstom” LenLent in its details, is not needful tare. But' K^it^aotoSn w 

But God did not yet forsake ns altogether. Mr. Lm- .^r Snmnar or anv mortal the following resolution w, 
coin’s last speech, adopted as a policy, would have been b b i '^®® c*^®*®^ *® ®®“^ ** 
TL. li^ost every loyal soul felt, as the nation *1^®® *^“6 Sxandabd for pubRcation 
f^oS in long proeZion: Ms body to tta tomb, eights? Who -®f® ® 
The people had thought toe war ended, and slavery g^* immOTtel bemga? ^^® * ® son, Bresident of toe 
Sifrevermore. Lt while the dying dragon lay ^ ^ 
foaming and quiyering in agony, Ms sting-arm6d tail ®l®veholc^^ actually wae J*«’ ®“ ®^®h a m^ , ^ hia gpe^ g„ 

roonrl tad toe 4tim w^e honored. ®®^® would ring a shuddering discord through aU toe i. Hggggg gf congress, 

of March 19, a young school teacher gives a chapter of against the American Congi 

PriZ^bornin the purple would be cap^leof faci^ quivering “ ^®”y. 
greed emergency wUh ^ual courage and dignity. There is swept suddenly round, and the victim was toe honored. 

_ her dafly experience thus, in a letter to a friend spectacle that my grief overit quite ataod*®.”^ 
, “To-day, as 1 was quietly returning from school !a®“- 

hia Fbi^b Anti- gigug^ I .„ag ggiuted with such a volley of oaths that I Whoever advocates pr oppM® 
eetmg of the PMladel- Mvolnntarily turned my head to see toe speaker. A true freedom in (Ms nation, it is as oefl*’”' 

grand a But God did m 

foUowed, in long procession, Ms body 
The people had thought the war ended 

phia Female Anti-Slavery Society, held March 8th, 1866, -. , , . --xr--—o- as tnat lioa reicns. in sue uaxA«. —. 
toefoUowiug resolution was adopted; and the Sectary gf g y^eg J^htar^omTcolored peopl^ho had slavery enteipiise, we never despaired^^^ 
was directed to send it to the National Aim-tiLAVKET eyi^ently heard, said : * Do you know who th^t is ? * I day of its accumulating triumphSi ^ 
SiANDABD for pnbRoation: repUed, ‘No; but I should fee glad to know.’ They befuR of hop» and joy. He who*® ri«W«» . 

Resolved. That toe recent course of Andrew John- ^®“ Xm®“f nc"^® ®P®®^ tered the foundations qf our terriblebaatii'; ^ 

instantly retreated within a gateway, repeati^: 

)n, Presidtat of toe United States, in vetoing toe bfll 

while the dying dragon lay ' 
agony, Ms sting-armM tail ' 

i for the enlargement of the powers of toe Fieedmen’s ggmsg fold him. He will see what he can do ; but' 
Bureau), of down its wallg tk®. bead? ®^ ’E® .j 

Bureau, and his open auti^onism 
both Houses of Congress, excite o 

a stamp of reality and proud self-confidence m this ap- revered, and even tenderly-loved head of the nation, 
peal to tta sovereign people wMoh obliterates toe effect ^ga dgthed in sorrow and mourning, 
of some indiscreet expressions, and makes us feel that u b x x b 
Mu Johnson is eqnalw guiding the destinies of a great The hour for clemency evidently had not come. And 
nation through a perilous crisis. It is only oi^ war and fog ggjy gomce of comfort under toe new calamity was, 
the dire exigencies wMch arise out ot it w^h can de- ^ ^g^^ President we had one who would min- 

81® ®‘®“ 
wen or a Washington. well deserved judgment on at least toe leaders of such 

From the LonacnD»ay News, March 9. hordes of traitors, rebels and assassins! That he-or 
Mr. Johnson’s speech was full of the old Tennessee g^y mgn gp men would, over toe dead corpses of half a 

spirit, with this importot difference, ttat .^t^ of ^ and stroi^, and that sacrifice now 
being directed against the Southern disnmomste. It was . xv 11 a r xba ProB!,lAa* 
pd^datmen but for whose pubUc ^irit and con- rehallowed by tta blood of toe martyred Presid^t 
Smey under disappointment and misfortune he would staining tta streets of toe capital, extend pardon ai 
not now be President of the United States. His de- reconofliation, with suffiage and eitizensMp, to 
nunciations, kowevOT, were not Mtogetoer without as our foes had proved themselves, wa 
cause, 'the Prisideni was dg^ng htmselr against vio- . , g„„xb x 
lent and urfust aliacks. He had been personally as- dreamed of m any part of toe land. South or h 
pailAfi with a bitterness irtiich iuis rarely been suipasstd. And all the first utterances ofHhe new cMef magis 
on account of his reconstruction poUoy, and siuce the g -wsrrant that now toe cup of Southern im 

— ““•< 
and traitor, aud as an “ obstacle wMoh mustbe got rid throne. 
of." It is not, therefore, surprising that he should But to what aU tins came need not here be toh 
have spoken of his detractors with wo^ of wrath. The jg remembered only too weU. AU Summer men k 
problem of reconstruction IS a very oiffioult one ; it may „ , An >i„x_b™„ 

xwa AxhiAh thA T>rAairiBnt is will for the assembling of Congress. Not more despe 

petoated siqierlatively in the opposite direction and in¬ 
terest, when toe innocent are to ta toe victims, when 
the just are to suffer both for and by toe unjust, when 
crime and cruelty are to be propitiated and loyalty and 
virtue punished, what is it bpt a degd that must re¬ 
main without a name, till human language takes on new 
powers commensurate with the frightful growth of 
human depravity ? 

'’® I Biarm, confirm onr beUef that toe spirit of slavery is 

o be vigilant and faithfrfl at their posts, prepared iTOked 

toe majority of much I ex^t. He ^ys he waa beset on Friday night fog^^ ^gm may take counsel togath« 
inditmation and ky a rowdy mob, who woke him up with the cries ^ ", . ^. . n„ nnnueiss ^ ^ 
rof Sverv is in ‘ ^ake up Ld come out, you damned Freedsian’g Bu- P’"?®®®- ^hat pcmcipaUy 
' iv^-x; reau;’some shouting,‘Kill Mm! ’ Others,'Tear him to in this perUous period of national 
-warn Abohtion- pieMsJ| ta^ever, fspifeoifly imturaL^ I are faithful in toe earnest uttetaa®® “ ^ > 

lone can save this D«pp3®-. 
a meet toe demands of toe hour. 

Lucbeha Mott, President 
G. M. a P. Jones, Secretary. 

time in my Ufe 1 have had the honor of an open curse, 
and I do feel it an honor in such a cause. 

“ 9:45 p. m.—Just in from school. • • • "We went 
on quietly vrith onr work as usual, when at 9 o’clodk, a 
great crash came gainst (h? 'window, and a large 
rough stone (wMoh is now on the table before me) fell 

the-tmaitqr sbow:^ eef- 

,-x 1.1 a_ ,B 1 , -- where I was standing, and 1 tkink we have to thank toe x-u^ .„x„„„x .A ii,- 
We thought our noble Sur^ w^d at least dictate ^aXAn Fairbanks desires ns to say that he has caUco window-blind; in pwt, for preventing farther 

■. It caiqe exactly in line with toe spot In g recent 
stanffing, tad 1 tMnk we have to thank toe i.._ xv 

me ta w^d Bf.«iniTig tta streets of toe capital, extend pardon and full ““E’ 
^ improved healto), S^Lel^rkT^t tfc^S a'^^^ 1686 so-called amend- 

16 republicanism, diij. 
were, stand alike in- 

and that boreafter he may be addressed at his home 
Williamsburg, Mass. 

TZied of in any part of toe land. South or North, noeent before toe world and the law. A btack code, a Washington correspondents begin 
A B 11 n, fi 1 «- AAAB nf-ttiA HAW pliiAf TTiiiOTHtTate ®®3®’e distiuction IU constitution or statute, is an abom- , ihAt iWr Wa all toe first utterances ofHhe new cMef magistrate, ®®*°f eu®'™®' 

fnR warrant that now toe cup of Southern imquity itafl®“- "® 
fiUed, tad that stern justice must ascend toe “®E ®^®“ 

“8 “ been broken. I see they want to frighten our scholais would expose th 
away. Do you think we are rsconsbucted do-wn here? u. xi,„ xb„.:„;„ 
Ask Ml. Beecher to come down and protect n-s. Per- ^ 

what '‘“P® ® smooth eloquence might soften those '"'®“ kas b^un 

(Trmislateff for The Stastoabd ftoffl ib» ^ 

In a recent issue, we observed 
by toe autocrat of toe White Ho^ feaita'" 
struction Committee, ^ 
tigations into the condition 
would expose toe systematic ^ 
by toe Administration on . ww c ', 

problem of reconstruction is a very diffionU 
pe that toe poUoy wMch the President is p 
not succeed in winning back the South, an 
be his duty to try it, and to hope for its at 
wilt his present opponents have any rigid to U 

!d But to what aU tins came need not here be toli It 
is remembered only too well. -All Summer men longed 

B for toe assembling of Congress. Not more desperately 
ly did Wellington cry at Waterloo, “ O that night or 

n. No nation on the g^obe tolerates it but this ; 
ren slaveholding Brazfl. And for American Sena- 
3 ta defacing and deforming the Constitution to 
it, tad that solely at the dictation of tyrants and 

:e! ” But December and -Congress po'werful tad popnlc 
tad the nation took heart and hope. ® doctrine 

taut tad toe Radicals is^toathta plan contemplates to; ResponsihiUties more weighty and solemn were never “ ^g^ g^ askiug with trembling soUcitude " WUt ^k® South, tad definite modes-of action arrive. 
whole Southero population, while they care only tor before committed to human hands; and lor a time. And men _ s ronAraBB^i,B, - 
the negroes. ThePresident 1^ plainly and repeat^y fog^ appeared to apprehend them in becoming Congress stand t Ito Oonp^ stod. rather should .pj^g jjggjj„g (N. H.) Gazette, a leading Dem. 

depravity is a cardinal doctrine of faith in toe most 
po'werful tad populous branches of the organic church ; 
and a doctrine alas, too easily fllnstiated on every 

And men are asking with trembling soUcitude, “ Will 

loom- j^gg cxpeoted, that Mr. Seward is already in 
’ tta field as the next Presidential candidate. The nom- 

ination is to be accompUstad by the nnited Southern 
vote, combined with such of toe Northern States as can 

® be “roped” into toe arrangement. Of course New 
which -ygfo jg expected to lead off in that Cirection. Th. 
' ““ statement of such a plan, they say, is not a mere idle 
“°®* rumor, or based simply upon the indications plainly 

’ discernible. At the right time evidence wfll be pro- 
evety ^ggg,j to show thAt i( has been extensively oanvassed 

in toe South, and definite modes-of action arrived at. 

hard ‘ loyalists.’ The colored people want to celebrate 
u foe anniversary of the fall of Mchmon^ because it is 
1- toeir Independence Day. They are told if they oele- 
u brate it at all, it shaU ta with blood. One of tta your^ 

men says he will celebrate it, if he does it alone. What 
“ do you think 1 should advise him ? Of course I hold it 

-Dj tne Aomimsiratiuu ; whai*' 

ten tW l^®® 
celebrate The Committee has already p „ b 
rose it is touitimonv. which is alone suffioie»‘ testimony, wMoh is alone sufli ^ 

orat aforesaid as a shameless _ ^ 
traitor. We are fuUy a^^^e tta* 
ardly fashion of enpheuiizing •r 

lurse New to be their right to celebrate their freedom, and I don’t strong epithets concerning orim® 
ion. Th. like to see them cowed down by the WMtes. Yet I ^ a„en miaccomP^ 
mere idl. <3®“’* like to risk bloodshed, though I seriously believe ^ ®’ ® .inropriat® 

AA ikat more blood wfll have to ta spilt before these ®f euforoing them by 8pp‘ i- i 
people wfll be frea” rotheutterereven. But for ^ 

• declared that for the present the negro must and shall 
be protected at the South by special legislative and ad- 
intmBtTative measures with the execution of wMchhe 

1 readv to charge himseU. It is, therefore, most unjust left fo Cons 
’ J —X /IB imnnsed to measures necessaru for the . _ , -, 

maimer tad d^ee. Though the President had already they find comfort in the strain of John Bunyan, 
usurped much unwarrantable autoority, ta tad at least *' B® ^ down need feat no falL” 

to T^esent him ta opposed to ^r^^^ fem m ^acide 4o should or should 
LfiLtinr, rtf the freedmen, and we cannot wonder at them- , , 
^^onke ^mssed on Washington’s birthday. His memtarsMp. Eis words were 
aiyiwMWA ^ provoked by personal attacks; it was ut- eitozens of the Senate, and foi 
t^e^d in defence of the Constitution ; and, unUke those foe House of Representatives, t. 
to which it was a reply, it contained no menaces. yonrselves, of toe elections, ret 

he declared in Ms message, the right Whet 

unyan, journal, says : “ The only feult that Garrison appears to Constitutional-Amendments to repletion ; stuff all the 
wn need feat no falL” .g,ifo Pgyne, toe assassin, is, that he didn’t succeed, pigeon-holes of toe hemisphere with parchments and 

_ - -ik wMoh the session opened. If Garrison had talked about Mr. Lincoln’s administra- red tape ; let legislative debates flU the atmosphere, 
thrilling aU loyal hearts irito gladness and hope? tion as he has about Mr. Johnson’s, he would have had a and “ public documents ” pave tta streets ; let Colum- 

-.I- a par’s thirteen measures, every room provided for him at Fort Warren.” 'This is tta bia ring from stem to stem with the “battle-cry of 
you, fellow-citizens of one as pure of compromise as the songs before (he .paper that at the outset opposed (as indeed tta whole Freedom ;”—and let 

I judge each of you for great vriiite throne? Where the anspieious Recon- Northern press) the annemtion of Texas, as “a South- and all will be in vai 

Thus far it is already clear that a vast preponaer- 

iLsed ^ measure so crowded with uncotatitutional j “ toat from and after 
provisions as the Freedmen’s Bureau Bill. The instant 
eflfeot of Mr. Johnson’s explanation of his veto was to 
eonvinoe several members, who thereupon voted against 
the bill instead of earaying it over the veto, as they 

rarselves, of toe elections, returns, and qualifications struction Committee of fifteen that were to guard the em scheme, conceived in toe interest of slavery and WMle we have a “republican form of government” fident 
your own members.” gates of Congress Uke the celestial sentry with double the South, but fraught wUh comequences to the North as that permits the Executive branch to defy, in entire P”U« 
In toe Senate, work began promptly, vigorously. In- flaming sword at the portaL of pMadise ? And where black as ink and as bider ta heU! ” It however soon became safety, the eipUcit wfll of the nation expressed throimh “8 
epid old Ben Wade opened with a bfll providing Mr. Stetens’s oration, so alive wjthpredietion and pro- g foosen ol^piou of the “ scheme, ” with all its black- the Legislative ; and wMlethatEieoutivebianohis in the In 
ihat from and after its passage e^ery male citd2ezL of raise as to electrify the hemi^heres? Sumner’s ness mid bitterness, mid has never ’ - 

the interest of slavery am 
■consequences to the North a. 

I down by the WMtes. Yet I of such, una®®®®*^.)!' 
hed. though I seriously believe “id®®, a rep®titw , „opriat® r- 
lave to ta spilt before these ®I eulorcmg them by appr P tb* 

to the utterer even. But for ^ ^ 
---- atiU be told; and its ’rexdiob-^ a,cx;. 

BBim OUT THE EVIDENCE! of oonfiimation each day-u" oef-:; 

To the Editor cf the Standard: *^^-,**^he°most autacio'® 
Give ns Freedmen’s Bureaus, Civil Rights Bills, and tj^^gyer presided over a r®?* 

Constitutional-Amendments to repletion ; stuff all the on abstr»®‘°.,jaO*'• 
• " - - - eisptarew^ ^cWts gnd 

3 debates flU the almo^tare, 
pave tta streets ; let Colum- ^gj^i.. ^eign of terror ” »t th® , > 

stem with the “battle-cry of Utence and nurtured into ite P^^^ 4luit 
Andrew Johnson at the helm : acts ol the President chiefly; . 

while the President ftod-toto^„ be in vain. while the President gj by bii»*® 
have a “ republican form of government ” fidential agents, Bitu»k®®‘{i.j-®' 

stant .ji years of age, who is 
resident of the District 

^ey victed of any infamou 

in of the United States, a glowing portents 

might easily have donl. It may be understood to be suffrage iu the Distn 
a settled point that the Southern people who desire to •< Section second ii 
reenter tta Union ai'e not to be deprived of any essen- • fo-fgrgnce with th' 
tial or eommon constitutional rights for the protection .b„-a.i 
of the body of the negro, who ought to be rendered safe “ The hiU oraereo 

tontbs, and never con- 
hab bave the right of 

‘ ‘ Section second imposed a penalty for interruption or 
interference with the right granted above. 

“ The MU ordered to he piintei 
“ Mr. Sumner introduced a hiU toprovide that Grand 

Juries shall consist of one-half of persons of African de¬ 
scent in sections where one-sixth of the population are 

Amendment to the Constitution, wMch will be to it a - 
new infection, a hectic plague spot, of wMch history Several of onr devout jourm 
■will be ashamed, if it he not omen of convulsion and into paralysis at what they caJ 
dissolution. And the Reconstruction Committee at toe pAeBiy,” iu a Scriptural aUusioi 
end of four dismal months is found a mere budget of Senate. One of them says : “1 

le Executive branch to defy, in entire purpose—ffifl fcnoKtedy® on 
icit wfll of the nation expressed throi^h “8 ‘ke effect his ac o ' 

; and wMlethatEieoutivebianohis in the 1“ "'i®^ ***r^te 
-dividual leagued vrith toe country’s and te the individual in the gjggg. eJ®***® 
Dies : what security is there in enact- ning; and that he, neve ggtonlJ'” 

Bs and bitte > acK-sJidden smee hands of an individual leagued vrith toe country’s and te th 
im toe faith o e un e . Freedom’s enemies: what security is there in enact- ning 

, , . , , ments the most solemn and laws the most stringent? to rei 
Several of onr evon jo shocked almost What avail statutes with a usurper, or oaths -with a “Sts 
lop^ysis a -w a e^^^ tier’s ‘‘bias- perjm-er? What safeguards are there against a traitor with 

One of them says: “ Tke disgusting blasphemy 
ipseohinthe who has broken 

, restore the rebels to ^®^° ; tb®* 
States.”but also m 
ito difficulty be preven ^g V 

t-re- era] troops and t^® 

bces.a huge pa^. ^o^g down tta de- of Mr. Suit^er in -®gro to Him the fang°s of the bloodhoun^d-exoe^t to hurl MiTfrDm pardoning the MueutiR^, b® 
purposes and hopes of a forbearing but long who was God on the Cross, before the Senate of a power? Mview of the additionR f®®*^ tb® 
,_.™tA floe measure IS arrestA,u„I._■. onfinn. was but imDerfectlv r»b.,i„B ^ " m non „ x_a reDoria _ „^ies shall consist of one-half of persons of African de- deluded people. One measure is arrested in one house, Christian nation, was but imperfectly rebuk. 

Lox-AD Tennessee.—The NaahviUe papers are gggntfo sections where one-sixth of the population are g second in toe other. A third and a fourth are enacted Fessenden.” Mr. Sumner’s “blasphemy” 
°lo7law disturb- ^gg,^, gnd the same proportion in Petit Juries where and smothered by presidential fiat. One concurrent He tagged of tta Senate “not to copy the ei 

CS™.S “• -»»1;r“■"’"'u “dta'".-T!!”!™'’-."':. horribly treated by some unknown person In of-African descent, upon a person not of such descent, fog the governmental wmdlass where ft m b 
Chattanooga a white girl was shot whRe oo'oking or nice uersa; and prejudiee agamst such African race is power for further elevation. Meanwhile Sei 
suDper Ri one of the camps. In the Jaekson Whig „.a/i« g ground ot challenge and exclusion from such Uttie tells toe nation the colored population i 
of the lOfcb instant, we also find the foRowing: Xg-:0g_ fog by the milUon. An awful fact, if ft be so 
“Onlast “The Mil ordered te be printed.” tone and temper of mnehthatwe call tkei 
Mr. JohnFry, andi^dkimttathew^t^bed^ And thus on tatter and better, untU in the first week, and almost the whole voice of theSoutoem' 

blasph The safety of the Bepublic and the honor of 
lediate removal Sonth-himself i^j®W^fo eUJ^^b^S I 

!k he disgraces t^®'? Hufthoa® 
estahUshed, none -iostioe, ®’’.. ’’ 

.fore the law of mon »ea®® ®® ““ fo yonder 
to estabUsh Ms can faR t® -ost viU^®'^;«P®;''V 
es a systematic most crafty and ^afog te«!^j ref,; 

lelves of theft own- ®^B*^pl® 
to leave the ne- qlsied to the J^nfraoRr^^ i., , 

p of African descent, upon a person not of such descent, ing the governmental wmdlass where ft ft bnt with no world, in whom he found no fault at all, f 
tax HVixit. ._- . „-r,s nreindiee aaaftistBUoh African rant, ,-A__ ft,. ftiTther elevation. Meanwhile So-nof..- while he set at large Baiah 

of the and a power which he abuses. 

ace is power for further elevation. Meanwhile Senator Doo- and crucified, while he set at large Barabbas. of whoi 
1 such Uttie tells toe nation the colored population me perish- the gospR says in simple words, ‘Now Barabbas was 

ingbythemilUon. An awful fact, if ft be so! Butthe robber.'” Mr. Fessenden’s “rebuke’’ran thus; “Dj 

De scourged 'That tta President is a criminal before the law of 
^ ■®'Bom God, needs no argument or proof; bnt to estabUsh Ms 

abbas was a guilt before the law of the land, requires a systematic 
^“ Did process of indictment and conviction. 

deed We learned on yesterday of another Mr. Sumner had thirteen differt 
dpv where a negro boy was knockeRin the head resolution in progress, and thei 

^'^other negro and instantly kiRed. ” I in toe House of Rqiresentatives there w 

ingbythemilUon. An airful fact, if ft be so ! Butthe robber.'” 3^-*'®®®®»^®“® tkns ; “Did nrocess of indictment 'h? 
tone and temper of much that we call fAe gouernment, toe House, as charged by Mr. Sumner, place themselves Have AboUtiomstH we Hwr I 

din the first week, and almost the whole voice of the Southern states, me in toe rituation of Pontius Pilate with the negro for fog duteM this matter ? 
leasures, by bill or such as to compel toe beUef that the teuer this tale Saviour of ttaworid. and toe people of the UniSd ^ f L 

I sSni^erT tiT^o and in’ toe next breato to^^y T ^ ^ ? if ‘»°=^ ^ ® etwtttosayi U not, Irt a nmemerd be orgcmixra at <wx,U) coOecti <md'wnUeahyLm to Yror. 



last, appears, wherein be lirgenfly ad- j titog’ eiHareaties. They hare twheld the overthtrw 
extension **■“ tr. ail _.,v* r, .. 

^ possessing t 

„ -tte I H,H a. .n»pt or i„o*, ^ a O. , 

toiaie Toice torfndica^ or 3scrap to rroademra Afewmw- TbsConToniionratjocmed to m«ct to Pioadraice. chistogito totoraisonra»o^or^ i 
•' resses the conviction that thg other States vronld examples constitute a noble exception ; but as a body B. L. on Uie 16th of May. . Mr. Foster (in the chairWXt^»fS«™««on does the 

suffernacred [The series of rcsohiaMis sent ns was lost In the ab-^ Senator wish to be made of this pe^^^ | 
-BTat this la^ phrase meant, may be »^n laws to be mi^ed and defied? Wctdd this crime,-sence of ae editor from his poet from serein illneas.] Mr. Harria-Let i^ » ^t^ll 

f^otherportionoftheletto,wherehee^r^the|thisQnti>ge,fhia disgrace contmueibrnyor.andtliey- _■_ ^ ^ 1 The Chair-I^ ^ 
^t^bytheadopbonofhiaadnce,“^Kadical^ forerercontinnet^irdistegard? (hmlLeyrentureno ^ UyCLS MOSSS." i Mr. Sumner, fiS ^ on Foreign Rela-1 
h^.Tibid inthe subj^of ^e^^^^ 1 ttonx, reported | 

I United States to temsfer a gunboat to the goremment 
a I of the rqnihlic of labena, which was oideied to be 

day. The ABaaHc for April does not yet greet us. The fJTHE INDEPEKDENT, 
Phmohgical JmoiKd. and Demomt are, as nsnal, 
ahlaae with iUnstratioua, some of them (in the latter 
espeoi^y) quite eluant, beiges containing much en¬ 
tertaining and useful reading matter. 

erery Tbrnedsy In Sew Toet. « 

their attempt a 

^ ,toiler nroves : L That 

I What an aid they might constitute! , What a force they! *■ abusotos. 
_ [might present—what an inflnence' exert! Hitherto} 1*^ not easy to render in words the features of - - 

^ letter proves: L That the alleged fear of a they haw done notiiii^ pracucany nothinir VThyl landscape vividly enough to interest the tead-rito, 'r-^rcitod 
false 2. That whenever I Who can thU why? ^ ; that he will not Aip the description. j The m«age of the President. Tetmng the Civil 

■*^sul&age can be used as an insirament against --j I csaiyr Ibe sketch of •• raele Jfo«» - with the convk-1 Bights bill, consnmed in the reading, the last hour <rf 
^ dieJs and in favor of the rebels, onr Executive | PEACE COXVmTIOE IX BOSTOX j tion of the lar greater difficulty of describing «,ything i the Session. U wffl «»em- in its ^peopristo eolnmn 

b^noohjectiontoit a Thst this same trai-, . ^i Anpleet most bmni^auent' m Urn next Sr«DAnn7^ 
«irfT «s Angust of last year, was ali«adj coc- | CooTention Jield in Boston the 140,^ j bnmn chaxacter. His inuv^ - * 

I reconstmeted lebeldom against the Con- 

Tm Convention held i _ _ _ 

m- I temiKusrily mgamzed by the Aohse^V K ^ prem«t«>«*y old, , 

__ ' Tlxi» iotmal mvnx 
TSE EhitvE^Tii | ghne Itoril n*rfesw^ 

NATI NAL WOMAJl’S RIGHTS COHVESTIOH. 

The Eleventh National Woman’s Bights Convention i 
wiDbeheldin tne (Hty of Hew Toik, at the Church ofl 
the Puritans, Union Square, on Thursday, the lOth of J 
May, at 10 o’eioek. 

Addresses win be ddiveted by persona to be hereafter 

ihbodokb m.Ton. 

^^batusa is an ihis array of testimony? Con-|®>'l»«td8 of Boston, as Seore-i enon*,'l». » bngl** ^e. »l>»b i 
legs than the people, remains inactivfcj***^ * ' ’ " ' ‘ 

•fERBIT SMITE TO SEXATOB WILSON. 

- e-.-«expeneno-, having . look of patient asdness. long e^unni m • -»y to crfl 
tte 1^ cause, ^rafased to perform^T^' mThope ai’ferred ; a firm n^anT^^ teeth, I^rtioa of which s 

IT oohimns, as foOows; 
» Pkc 

I floe. Hexet WnaoE, F. A 8 
H. March », IMA 

PHiua)E--PHia, Msreli 344 1866. 
bOf RWor q< lAe Standard: 
fin! it is some time snide the subject involving the 

Mof onr street can by eolorDdpeoiile was imiminently 
' agitated discuasod. The topic bus slept, while the 
(dressed viotima of the cruel prohibition have pa- 
lUj Dun^ their grievance, and their heartless per- 
liora, though daily oonsoioas of their^exnness and 

ax guilt, remain obdurate and unrelenting. Preju- 
w still Uiunphs over justioa. Petty tyrknny oontiiines 
sway. The saeredneas of manhood is yet violated, 

d there is no peril for the offenders. Power with 
front is stiU arrayed against the weak, omah* 

ig Ihsii lights, and theca is not soul enough in Phila- 
rlpbU to blot out the deep di^prace. 
BeecnUy the public have been again reminded of the 

^^ng done to colored people, tbrongh the denial of ] 
dr right to enter onr street cars, by a case Ty 
uC This WM an action brought against one of oUr 

_ l»»l companies by Martin W. White, a colored oiti- 
of Peansylvauia, who ia one among the scorea 

^*)andro<ls that have suffered the outrage of expulsion 
rom the cars. They who have been thus ei^llcd have 

^h«r partieular injury to pain and chafe their fadings, 
^Qt equally laoeisUng, equally annoying is tbeinjustioe 

all whom the disability affects, who have natures too 
nsitive, many of them, to bear the wounds of indig- 
ty, sud spirits too proud to suffer the insults they 

Koold encounter by attempting to enter the oars, 
"Ssreforu ignore them altogether. Can any one o 

te tkeir injury! It is not cosca of expuluon that] 
iould claim onr attention and awaken our sympatby 
ay-more than the genend fact of the prohibition. The 
•oial that exists is the primary outrage, and aU ahars 
i the shameful persecution. All are atung by the in- 
unan treatment, and keenly feel the detriment that 
ipairs their rights, and eucrooeboa upon their liberty. 
Other cases precisely similar to that mentioned above, 
ilh eircumstanoes dittsritig^ perhape, in degree of ag-1 
uvsUoo. have been tried before the same iribi 
Ml 1 .beiieve the verdict in every instance hsa been 
vea in favor at the colored man. The legality of 

^rpuUion has never been sustained. But what g 
I resulted? None whatever. The victim of the in- 
Bou treatment has been awimied damages in each 
», and the railwiqr company has simply p-»d the fine 
posed. To that extent, and no furthqr, has the colored 
m faund redrees—to that extent, and not beyond, ba» 
I company tsktisfied the requireiucnta of the law. Iha 
‘■■ioni given in these suits thus become mere ms 
•ooord. So fat as they operate in relation to the 
me which they condemn they are practically wcetb- 
>• lha outrage of proacription oud este^on eon- 
mes to exist just as though an opposite verdict hod 
•® given. It is no step towards wffiieiTig the denial of 

complained ot Although the lew is declared 
in favor of the colored passenger, he reaps no 

^ *^“*^*°* tlmugh proclaimed to be against 
* ®®®penies, they constantly ignore and defy the 
^ The cmal disability, besides beings perpetusl 

Rtf!!!!!!* *** community that tolerates and sanctsons 
„ ^^*^“cmeB an example of the contempt shown for ] 
* *1!^°***-°^ courts. The boasted regard for 

““ its binding power, as being uitmmte and con- 
Uft effectn is UlUS rn^\n (Q mSSTI 

^’“*1®®- A wretched tyranny outweighs the 
' ^ vindication, and a wicked prejudice 
1 over the manliness that should declare its an. 

W, White was determined differ- 
the othets, so impotent in their leeaUs, re- 

it um verdict. By mutual arrange] 
of 80 as to enable it to be carried to — 

sad ig ton?”*** State. The Judge, the counsel 
ribn '<rere desirons that it might go np to 
ntmaal in order that there should be a final and 

|A imy u're!^**”^ question involved. There 
treated !!***** ° eonaciontioua recognition, anc 

* »io- 
the cause of humanity receive no detriment 

^ »®*urally suggests another connected with 
If past Earnest efforts have been made dmjng 

ni!'o ’ granted the pavilege of 
I ^•••nnined These have enconutered a very 
I ^ho have n^^****^”* chie% on (he i»ait of the cler^, 
1 *1x106 diliatonx anxiety and resolution, and 

Thev h rofleoted their XBHiresried 
•f "'^Bona and »« “ Forney’s iVeas % powerful, 

I PtesHel to jtg ““.I™ comhataut, shp^ring a devi 
- I *“ “XT task ^*“^**“*7. -whose influence it would be 

those ftoi So silent has besn the 
te he measure, that the contest 

tokto. . solely between the Press and the 

afluding to this, is simply to con- 

’‘‘‘““ad ab^’’ “wards that other 
^Praprie <^10“ Bueh a keen sight of 
’'‘llingaad * followed by hearty 

teal ne ’ ^fow I 

it, that( 
it is they show no anxiety in 

labor, exhibit no 
7"’ “efore th»i; ' aad it is to reflect 

after day “ *eir midst, by their side 
for red outrage have existed, crying 

Pasave].!*!®’ wHlst they have given an unheeding 
***““86 it is th 7®®^ ®y®®> ®®aled their lips How 
1“ -®^ leBwf should so well know that justice 

yet refese to aai«t 
J “a*^.Truman rights have been, 

yet turn an indifferent ear to the ^ 

Ooet he triad to ge* North, is oae .ff the veaels a>- 
gagsd in the hosber bode oo tbs Chtsspsaki ; wli«s 
about to enbsrk he WBS so Ued with disuurt of the esp- 
tain that be abandoned bis !<»«««, and oflerwmd learuad 
that be would have bean beboyed. 

He lived in Middleaex County, To., end from cutting 
lomhor for the Northern bade hod ^umd sosoe idea at { 

-J do not eoU in qaeatiaB the tounded eflM^ I 
yourmte. That yen end moay who voted with joa in¬ 
tended to anve thereby the rOMS oTcqiml rigfata. ia not ' 
to be demed. But what wae the rnctiral tendency of I 

vMe con be oeen in the light of - 

The weightier the load of tianBgrsasion, the -iroaxuAu, ...—j eopc --- 
i, the triumph of the unpunished banagressor. Ibe was the oldest in Hie I with speech ,-<ow and eautioui. Kke his tempera- ' 
Ise faculty of indignation against-Wrong alaepgj^^^. te *>« present to give in his dying ■ ment, too much’ •<>. to the old man's aotxow, for 
^m the national bosom, crime msy laugh at j of m^ pomer as against deodly'his Ml enjoyment of devotional eetiaeiea, which MinaxmaiB: I see thst, in toe couae of a debate in 

— as long OB its impunity is profitable to the ?"**■_ “• sixteen teaolutions wluch hdd lifl this peo^ for tha' *““8 out . -f ffaeir burdens, into i Senate^ ^ United States a few days ago, you 
yTtruto cannot cen« to proclaim 10»t ^ d««e, snlqeet to « supreme, divin, mid. a r«H vri^Ti^ea tt p.w»iM« for toemtoremune -»d, ^ to ^ 

ijnt, which will at last turn into a withering im- ™ **"' The reaoIutinna| endure the load. Hia look was ao pottent 1 thought he Constitution. I conteoa that 1 was onuM^Ttoit—to 
to,rtoftl»eeea«eandflievirtneof toe natire no-I*?* that actuated men to boo- mart have seeepted the hard eenditioas of hm life meek-i bWfa toe time and wording of A. • 

which calrnty endures such abocitias! i „ . Tly, thinkiiig H his duty to be ri'«g»d. One day I mid I _ w’Cty .oflfended bvasnae I had written sgainat toe 
Eioohr refer, to Thaddeu. Stevens’ reoaut l>«“-nent officer. :-Pre^ tL he kindled at ones, .-epHed that he hml at-1 

jalluiee of toe Preodent agaimt the charge of; T. n xr **'**' ^ Hopedale, Maas. ; Tioo-Preai-. templed three times to get his firee ^oni befoce the final j was not 
't^die^to.aMofrebmmyspeech.l , ftin«ton. M--.. M«,r»®t ’ 
* -»gr CongreoB has collected all the testimonv I j ceoter, Maaa., Dr. A. B. Chil fl of 

to stamp the Chief Magistrate of toe Bepub., , °o . ‘ of Hopedale ; Sccietariaa : Ly- 
‘»®*P®“ «ui Alfred H. Dole Of 

to til nmnhood and deoency-oo .. to oub- , j J“>nic« Coumiittee : Wm. 8. Heyirood 
^ZTlo toe just oontenqtt of even the loweet omotur “ C- Wngkt of Boston, B. H. Eey- 

Tolesve him at the heed 1^^-““eton, L. K. Joohn of Firovidaioe. 11. L. 
r*^«i>ohlie which he at once bebays and disgiaeea. | ®'“P*dale, A. H. Love of Philade^ ihia. 

mc«« of this and the bnnd of hifaznoiu gnil* | ^ ^ cb«r, farieflj 
0 ectof to be eonridered a distinction mud im ^omor, — - - « 
^ tiia-A-J eriminal is pilioned, tost the oiowd may 
If tbrir devout raspeets to him—his individoti shame 
—exposed; but, to become a national shame— 

f his being left in a post of honor and responsTbUtty-*- 
^ odioaneas of his crimes ia brightly illaminated, 

reflect on the magnanimous “tolerance” of 
jaflgss ; in fin®, ® puling, driveling war of words 
p^iasss is lened against a pnblio nnisanee that re-, 
ea the promptand stem procem of legal abetemen A 
«gm ihnost sa If we wera experimenting with ‘jiis 
a "bead" of the body politic to see whether it 
aot drop off of its own accord, as a gan-graied 

iher would from the physical body. But it should 
grne in mind that, bofora it tons fetters oJt, it msy 
4 toe satire orgsnitation with the d'.odly 
ti a clear cose for ampulation, and « here a 

surgeons—Stevens and company—Ur- 

Thooe who tell ns toe republican idos is a foihae, do 
not aee toe deep gulf between our broad theory and 

partial legmlation ; do not aee that our Govornment for 
tbs last omtuiy has been biri the lepetition of toe old 

experiments of daas and caste. Hence, the toilat. is 
not in the -{Hineiple but ia the Wek of virtne on our 
part toaRily it. 

The question now ia, have ws the wisdom and eoo- 

odenoe, from toe ptesant ujtoeavii^ of our pofitMol 

a goveriua eot on lha one aodnr- 
sr ya* bM tried—Bqosi. Biora 

He baa Hvad so near the that faia rough path has 
all along been flbumned by viaioDa. Twenty-five year, 
agro he taw the war that would bring freedom and toM 
hia trienda ; they laughed inaednloaidy. ao he kept hit 

' -At his third trial ha fled to a swamp and hvad there 
eteveamontoa. Inthisdiaaitirrtnathe' 
by dogs and armed men, bnt that time 
afterward shot tad e^ttured hyhit moi 
noaily died from hie wound, but at soi 
reeovered, though distilled for life, be 
Bwod to be told, proving to be 

Conventism and offeivd prayer. Henry C. Vrigh t of¬ 
fered a aeries of resolutions ssserbng that whst was 
wrong to do without s Uceifoe from CSvn Oovenni letrts 

do with one. And oU laws toot reqi tired 
allegiance to man and force tbould remain null and 

Governments could exist without force, or else 
they should not exist at sR 

E. H HeywcNHl also ofiitred a series of reoDhitioiis to 
toe effect tl^t the recent war was wrong in primnple 
and mistaken in poBcy, and that better ipsnlts could 
have been sttained by other means. The negro titould 
be enfranchised, and toe right of peaceable and benor- 
sble anrssaion from a oommonity or from the 
should be eoiabKsbed. 

R J. Bntta of Hopedale offered rcaolutiona depr eeot- 
Ing war, its usages and results, and tost toe kw ofj 
self-preservation was merely animal, and toe only mo¬ 
ral law was selfabnegatioii, and in &vor of miqnalificd 

Tha dtfferent rmofaitioiia were referrad to toe Bmi-1 
neat Committee. 

Dr. A. B. Child addraaaed the Osavention, ata ting j 
that all national and oivil warlara reatn on humnn law, 
aU human law rests on the rigbtrouaneas of aelfiiihueta. 
Let this righteousneoa of selflabncat cease and there 
will be no law—there will be no war. 

L K. Josbn of Providence mode a few brie f .. 
marks, taking a aland against the American Peace So¬ 
ciety, and in favor of otganiaing a movement agt inot 
all reaorte to deadly force. 

R H Heywood spoke against organiEsUons. 
not aee the necessity of a oonstituUoD. Wants freedc ua 
and does not wish to bind himself to any creed. 

Wm. 8. Heywood of Scituate spoke in favor of im 
organisation as to meonii and ends, providing then 
Sufficient unity. If not, he thought it beat to wa__ 
whfle. f; the name of the Presidiuit of bleaaad memory, 

Mrs. M. E. B. Albertson spoke against constitutions. i\vbom Unqla Moses nvored sbovs sU olhsr men. Us 
”*■ the highest principle to sot upon. j jaoeiving It he said ha must put dst 

aok: •• WteiT, ia Oafs ___ 
|6e. ^toeroinarif qfflhwy Witsoa arv/nfiondf' 

IsL The Ameadnmnt worid be a bad blot opoa toe 
I Oouetitutioci, and therein a deep diograoe to the mrtwp. 
For toe Coastitntioit wookd ton imj^y toot there might 
be “ in any State,” and without ihershy violaring toe 
CoaatHatian, ente anangements ; nay, that tiiere might 
be in H laoes of meu pniuenbiti on account of tlmir 
uatmal and therefore irrespamabie pecuhaiitiei—pro- 
■erfbed for no crime, no, nor for toe ai^hlAat fonlt, of I 
their own—pnacribed, indeed, in apita of their rue in- ' 
telhgeoM sod of their adornment wHh the Ugfasat 

pipe whk'h k««i to t" 
u—. aftet hw day’s work be would cut the wood at my 
door nnUl fsir int® the evening. Ibea pile it ia my cabin 

mveitfroai oovetoaa hiuida. Or when he toonght 
F [ir-lT— al«nt fastening the door dutiag aboeneo, 

be camp and pu> a fastening on It, sagring, “rvarytoing 
bonne will be dons atole. Tou doamt know 

daaepeopla.” ieni-»»yfor theaedHof "dempeople" 
toot toaoo picdictioos ^ not 

He hod a great deoiro to Wrn to read the BiMe. To 
is and be hod leaoana avary evining ; aametimea be 
jd. " my Trtnemhiaaea M so poor. I knovra de lettera 

by der looks, but lean t Utink of der 
tccoonu from him, be was ploo'dlng through the New 
TMlomenl. A Ulior for him frill)- at great an for me to 
attempt reading it ia the original Oreek. Ha baa a 
BOD of tender ago, wbuoe filial feehng has lad him to 
give toe name of Caffes, becansa "datwaa his father' 

piwvent toe onconncioiia child porpetuatlag 

H. C. Wright addraaaed the Convention. M«n hm no 
right to take human life under any oironmatances. Die 
rather then kill is the watchword of our movemant. 
Government is the great obstacle to its adoption. It ia 
asamned that a govurament cannot exist except on the 
principle that man may kill men at discretion, all gov 
oiyunents sssume power to create and annul moral obli- 
gationi and to um deadly force in eaciying out its 
purposes. Goveinments based upon such assumed 
prinuiples, must lead to the deseciation and degradation 
of human beings. The only rightful government is 
in which God is the only sovereign, the only judge, and 
the only executive. 

A. H. Love refrrred to several instances where many 
Quakois had bean true to their principles dating the 
wu. Some hod besn dratted in toe rebel eervioe. 
one iustanoo a ooniteript, for refrning to hear arnu 
ordered to be shot. The men were oommande< 
stand off twenty paces, and the conscript, tnrning his' 
eyes heavenward, said, calmly, “Father, foxgiTe them, 
for they know not what they da” At the oommand 
“ flro I " every mnsket dropped. “ We eennot ” tbsy 
orieil, “shoot that man." The officer’s beiborlty not 
sUowing him to rest here, he seenred e spirited botoe, 
and after securing the conscript to the ground, his or- 
dars were to drive the horse upon him, but the instincts 
of tha animal being too high for his msstor's borberim, 
he refused to treed on the form below, ami the conscript 
was finally released. Mr. Love spoke uf his own reooed 
daring the wu, and proved beyond a doubt the prseti- j 
cability of his principles, from having passed ihroogfa 
some of the most severe tests of (he wu. 

John Toohey said thst oombstiveness takes many 
forms of expression. He is in fovor ot trusting God | 
and providence. It was no accident that we hod wu. 
To whatever extent men may condenm the oonorgoma. 
ces of war, it is like many othu things we eondemn, 
tost WE cannot help. 

Adin Billou spoke on his resolntions. Ws are bound 
by one moral and divine law, -ml that law is to love 
God, and love thy neighbor as tojaeU. If s man has a 

r, he must fight it, the canou is not s part of the 
■nd if yon love the fellow, yon will fight it out of 

him. He is for fighting and catting off eveiything in 
the man that ia detrimental to himawlf. He would not 
kill the slaveholdaa to get rid of slavery, bseanse yon 
do notget rid of it tbetsby. He would not bom abun 
to get rid of toe rats. He is an aggressive man, bol j 
does not hate. Would not inflict a punitiunent on any 
one that he would not soffar himselfi 

The Committee on organization reported it inexpedi-l 
ent to organize a socisty at present, further than the 
appoinunent of a Treasnier and a Rnaincas Comntittea 
of an ind^nito nambu, to have charge at the publico-1 
tion in pamphlet form of the proceedings of this Conven- | 
tion, to anaiige for the next meeting thereof in Provi . 
dencO, R L, the 16th of May, 1866, and uan^t smdi 
other business s# ntay devolve upon it. 

; for whila our rcpriarntetiwa s* 

toe right of anflh«e for the' 
blortt man. is the only protection to Ufo, liberty and | 
bmpinssi, theydenythat 

soil in tortr substantial tv snslsvviaeat. Tou will, bow- 
evur, ten me tost the SmthcTU Htstes wiS hasten to i 

ebloe their ffoedmen in onler to i ” ’ 
toeir reptre^latfon in the 1 

_rcurinw ^nit—a desin to 
ftsttety more prrvnirot at I 
tereot Gladly would riu  -—,. 
toe natioa and oil her npieeimtelioo in Ite couarik for , 
toe sake of regaining, ea by rEclasivw whit- amffriM eT 
would, toe control of bu freedmen. She wouid bo 
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Far sale k Xr> Talk hr foa Inwtiaa Jtawa Oaapaar. 

»«»««■ THX hAinOAL 

whan, “ but they called the child Coffee.” 
Ahr«iia»n Littccdn Cuffee Wsohiiigton (Uda k 

Imuay name) strika the eu ludiaroualy. Dors not se- 
uond thoogift give it a signifieont intareat f Throe ro- 
^proentetive names in our bktory, toe fatbu of bk 
c^try, the liberator and the deqtiand African borne 
If ■one ot too latter. 

Even BO is the national safoty united with the sofoty 
pflhe ooloredraoa. *• “ 

coxajtBsx 

A TAEIU tho Senate have gone over into Oonneetiaut 
1*10 look after a ponding State election Ibere, and the re¬ 
mainder are entetteining themoelvee and the reet of | 
nx mkind on an eteetkm oaee of therr own, toot of 
Si uatoffromNewJereey. It oonaumed a good deal of 
ri lufi.i- time last week, end, ae was supposed, got it- 
as If But on Monday U came up again, aad the 
fc Uowiug special dieiuteh to the New York. Ifeauahowa 

ti > what porpoee: 
As anticipatod fat ou diopateb of kst night, a p^ 

» —was oomiusonri in toe Senate to-day^lh 
r, toe vote of Mr. Stockton from ^ 
in anal, and determining whether or not a Senator hu 
to St to votetoTStter In which be is mterort^ 
« wherothataciiatodaciclotoatbeitarknotontitied 
to hia scat in toe Senate. The galteriee were etowdad 
el an eoriv hour, and during the ofteniooa a large nom- 
ba ofmniberooftoe.HooeowereoiJ«i«>effx*,^Mnj 

U SkftoS toTStiri^ly veto mysge 
Pvw "t.-» would be detivaand Uue aOenioon. Immcto- 
atah «<ter tou reading of the jounal of ket Eridav, Mr. 
o!f2 nor sot the floor and made a motion toat Um t»- 

of toot diur be cntrecteJ by striking ^ Um vote of 
Me. i Stockton on the report of too Committee decki^ i 

Mr. 8 umnu took the floor and began g tooiyst^whito 
1 to be ttnosmaiydesaltaty^^n^thr^ 

the,™ ht or dotyof a SenaUHintoe 
tocmTS i«fiioiisinirinohheisdi«ctiy- 
SaIJ’i ‘ *»• oooocded that to. Stockton, op® ^ 

hAdnonnhttoTOtetnhisownoaae. Uniror- 
22^ ’nasodmi^ that upon the simpk queotooi 

~ vote was unw^ted. Mr. Stockton h_ 
.idiDg in this view AM ^ 

w Aaw ru Sfiir SAHAion on tli6 Hwnucf^toc §iatf xi 

her to make lure «f ttis W denysoffrage to the negro— 
for in that ww she aamie^ ae without it the cnuld not. 
toe alliance ot toe negro-biting Iheancratfe petty. In 
abort, m Amendmeut for lha very puipaa* of again 
potting both toe North and toe Sooth into toe hni>£ of 
the skva-miatrro would not need to diffn from ton one 
in a ■iiKck word. 

But ^ I mean to »iy that a poopU in Um mvoymaot | 
of toeir crnl lighfs con, even if they sro denied ncnjtes I 
to toe ballot-box. be fairly lajd to be enoUved? I do | 
not. What I mean to say w that, wbeqever in a Be- 
public a deepked and bated raoe k robbM of the right 
of anffrage, ft wiD, whatever toe prafooriooe, proiniaes 
and gnords to toe contniy, If of t&fSeieal nnmbrro to 
orouae jualongy and iniqfiro feu, ba robbed of lU dvil 
rigfate also, and be theroforo an enakved moo. Pul 
wiU not the "Civil Bigbla BUI," it ii becoraas a Uw, 
Mve to the black man of Um South toeir dvil rigbto. , 
A very little time would show that it would noL AQ I 
their dvil lisfaU, mdadtng righte of property end righte 
in toe conru, if unocoampaaied and nnonstalned by I 
anffinge. would be bat as cobwebs bafore the bootik 
■nSrage. The voting raoe toold etid would at evsiy 
point tic, head and foot, lha non-voting rneo, Its pro* 
eminent aim in oaeting Um ballot, would be to tweep 
away every right from the non-voting reoe. It would 
have toe power ae wdl as tbs ilispoailion to evade or 
overcome every pronsion in the '*CrvU Bighta Bdi” It 
would moke toe lutmTcq(k“ ®f the Fedard CourU pro- | 
viJed for in thst Bi)] not ml)- aripopular and perUoue, 
but impoaaible. 1 mj (mfiossMe—for the nation would 
not ounemt to support a standing anny krge eoougo to 
make it noesiblr. Kdr upon that Bill or upon any 
thing abort of iinparttiJ euffrage for Pmoa and Jnstice 
at toe South, enff toetn wflj be no Peace and Justice 
toafe. The echoola for too opproaccd race wUl be 
quickly broken op ; ita every right wiU be qnlekly as, 
tailed; and tkfte will be no raaouroe left to it but the 
mighty roeourcs of deepair. Woe, woe to the opprcaaon 
wfaw toe upnreeei'd ore driven to thk the Lut of all 
roaoureea! Of what avail would be the BUI ander a 
Demociatie .Administration T And. aurcly tbs cowardice, 
hal tings and (Icrelictions of many ot 'the Republjcaii 
Isodcia make the epeedy incoming of such an Admioia- 
trotfon bat loo probable. Under eoah sir Adialnietm- 

toe Slave Power would be left to do ae it pleeeed in 
_..ooto, if not indeed, in the North ako. And be, 
who flatten himself that toaae Bt.pablloaD Iceden would 
not, for toe mke of Southern fovur and Southern votao, 
conannt to aee the proyiatons ot toe Bill anenforoad, bee 
lor more coitodanee in their inoarrapability than be 
oimbl to have. 

Con you believe that toe "CtvU Righte BiU” wiU 
suflbw to protect toe negro and the white loyalirt of tke 
South? Strange if you can! Ton well know that no 
laws soffieed to protect Crum being aold into rieveir 
your Moeeacbosette black aeameo, who, in their kwful 
porsitita, wan so anfortiinste as to toneh Soulhern eoiL 
Ton w^know, too, that Maaeacboaette eent her eminent 

ns. Mr. Hoar and Mr. Habbord, to tos Souto to 

'Ihe Business Committee vrere chosen, embr icing 
many prominent Peace friendain the oonntiy, anc'i J. P. 
Blanchard of Bqsfon w»s chosen to fill the o ffice of] 
Treasurer., 

The resolr.‘,iciDe of Adin Ballon and H. C.. Wright i 
were leporkd by toe Business Committee and adiqated 
hy Qin Convention. 

£. H. Hqrwocid spoke against toe system of haviiig 
■ Business OoEgnittec, especkllv on lesolntit ms. Believes | 
indiveroity of opinion and aUowing toe preF.entation j 
of aU tUBOhitions to toe Convention direct 

Joskh Vi arren addressed the meeting. "Where the 
leeponsibility is, there reofs toe deciding power, 
feels pleased toat the cause of peace is left: in such 
hands as in toe leaders of this Convmition. 

Eev. Dr. Beckwith, Secretary of the An lerican Peeoe 
Society, addressed the meeting on too » ims and pur¬ 
poses of that society, which is si mply fee 8boUtionof| 
war; toe sole mm is to do away • with the ^ custom of set- 
iHng disputes between nations 1 jy war. The late rebel- 
UoD, toe society considers, was an into mal affow 
war and with which they have -nothins to da War be¬ 
tween nations comes within their provmce 
recognizes toe right of sociei j to existi I 
gov^ent and in the right u, enact laws «nd pu toem 
to force. He does not be fleve in toe inviolability of | 

Iminan life. 
H. C. Wright replied, ^ipeaktog aj 

cfcivffgov^-to-d had aU he could'forever, let 
fore attempting «> go^ex a others, a Book- 
'do to govern Henry C. Wright and thou„ 
with would find it the ^me with himself. 

Samnel May. Jr., w ^ to correct a ! 
oemtogtoeAnti-^ls .ery Society. That Semety never, 
identified itself wil i non-resistant , 

TheBusineasCc 
tee of three be ap pointed to publish in paaapiil® 
the Froceedings o (the Conyentionv 

_ few oi ber Senal^ 

t‘*m vJtoiftThtaielf on^ ?^ 

and Um vote to be withdrawn, 
gbt not aid in 

am uwo ’- - , _ J , motion to roooorider toe 
^^^ofF^ ^Sr^k^edtlM beat mode of getting toe 

to euro toe defects and conectt^ 
^J^tot^ P TbeSaMtollMretoroegiwrf 

tonoooridor, and tiiie kit toe matte- 
rtod on Ihuiaday last, when tto repo 

was token up. SereiBl motioos ws 
on one to posipeme the frutoerco 

^thei -iport until itoniadsy. arirh instroctu 

to toe ^ ^ motions were 
8 SenstiM (m again recurring upon the tdop- 
'^Mto^^ “ ^ entitled to 
his seat, to oreonft _ ^  _ 

to another 

that toe Ute 
ilMDstood. For a tnw moma^ . Wthe 
of Mr. Stockton m this ^on^^ seme^^ ^ 
vote been th^ have rl^ived 
Sumner, toe New jheronnsd of Mr. Trnmbull, 
his walking P»P^ temperate pns Mr. Shernuin and otters » mo luv. i- 

’’^ttss nohexpectod 

Trumbr^ the 

It certainty k * sbipdar 5““““ ^ 
_joet too end of the fourth month <rf tk® seaoioa Had 
the Senate adjourned on the fourth of March 
year, it would not hare been determined, 
debated at all. The country still waits patiOTtly on a 

« the righte o 
witlielaBittng tl 

j^prnal ^otUt$s 

fifteen million tox-payero, we ecaac nol one tine iMuar 
the npnblioan idoo. Con a baDot in UM hand of wo-j 

and dignity on her brow, mart uusex bar Uiandoa 

zeradacrown? Shall an Ameneon Congreoepay 

koe honor to too donghter of a PnnidenI than a British 

Parttainaot to Um daughter of a King t Should not _ 

o«r peritaoua eonmand as roqtartAd a hearing in a iw j ____ 

pubUcan Senate, aaa apeerh oI yfetork to the Houeal 
ef LordaT Do wc not chum that hoca all aton and wo- 

OMO a» nohleo,—on hrtn apparent to lha throne? 
The fort Umt thk backwotd kgaatotioa boa roooed oo 

lha weatM of tha eouatrr. 

Imt proves what ooBM of our obieot tStnksra have ah • --- 
ready deokiod. that the gnoteal boftisr te a govem-l ^OKKUS WANTED! 

at equality, k found in the orktoorery of ita wo- J Few emAt. 
msax. Per whikwomaaboldean ideal ptMUton ebewei T. HBADLSTS 

man and U» wofh of UfA pooity haitettog tha pomp. | . . °*"T***^ 
botoMiy ®tifl diattarttona of gn offHe Earop— qeilim-1o^. L.“ .*“? 
Ifon. we as a nation eoa sew rtohne tha dieina idoa ofj 

oquallty that men u. liia higliast 
toa world. To 

ipboaeing wa 

now ata to Um State »—fiw wUk oar ogotiam. Mlflah- 
luxury and mm are ImpUiod to tha noma of him 

wnoae Ufa was aaerifloes-whik at tbs family a)tar we 
art taught to wwrahip vraollh, powar aad poottioii, rather 

toon humanity, it k rain to talk of a ropnblicao goeetn- 

m«nt:—Tha fair fruito of blwrty, sqnoUty and fratar- 

ba blighted to tha bud, tiU oboriahod in tha 

baortof woman. 
lha blgboot toonght 

and insphatlon of a true woiqanbood infruod into 

ovary vain and ortory of ita Ufe )—and woaum nasds s 

broodsr, doopor edacatian, such ta a pure roHgfon and 

lofty potiioUsm alone can give. From Um bap-| 

tkm of Uiia aeeond roniluUoa, ahould net woman 
come forth with oawatrongto and dignity, elotood inall j 
those “nghto, privilagaa aad immuailiaa” that vhoU 
boot enable bar to fulfil her highest duttes to HnmaiiUy, 
hor (loqntrT, her Family and Herself. 

In behalf of the National Womon'e Sight's Control 

Ownmitteg Eueassih Caot STAoraa, Proa. 

SnoAE R AnaoET, Boa 

Now Ycrh (48Bookman sL,) Marob SL tSfifo 

(Editiin pteoao oopy.'. 

Dxmm ETAxis Aurr aokect. 

*pUE BADICAL; 

A MOMTBLT UABAZnO. 

A H. MOXEB. Xoiroa. 

■g'anaamiEMMnUew.' T.'w. 
Uetlree. O. A yrotmeftom 

COMTVim FOB MABCB. 
TIm AAmmm or XMonl Behalea. 

?5ia.iJr?UcM.-M*tewM. 
k Ihe ilearo MatanUawi t 
Cort-OriUeiUaw. 

CSSi Etfame MmUdc. 

:^RrnsH periodicals. 

vomoa QUABrKBi.r ektixw i-tiw-hi ■ i 
KMEBDEda BZnSWlWhlE.) 
wnmaKom axTiEfr (luMtat.) 
BOBTB BXITUH MXrm (FreoOtoueh.) 

tw on too aide at tbom CoMmieriooera, they hod^Cfly 
.nek to toe NurUi to-mve theaMeivm from boing mute 
dcred. Do ion my toot the rebeUioa baa imptovad 
toe temper of the Sooth? U baa made that temper 
much wome. Never before was bar hatred of the ne^ 
and toe white loralkt ao intense. Do ym boBova toot 
she lias repeniM ? Sh® has not. And, what k more, 

'"ipeniteoce leavm little hope that riM win give np 
_Had toe North, wbeo the Sooth kid down her 
arms, atood op far Jnitiee to the nagro, abs would have 
Imnond both heiaelf ood Jnstiea in the eym of the 
South. But abe paeferwd to begin too pew Botional 
—xee in toe opiril of Injoatioe to too ne^ ; and, 

ttO ImW 
the Soutosrn ccoactaore, and la poweriroa to 

-Um Sootoem heart to ponitenoe. U toot he^ 
repent, it wiU be notwitostanding too hardening in- 
fluCTicaa upon it of an unjust polity and base mr ample 
-a toe port eff toe North. 

T!M“(Xvil B^te Bin,”lihB much otter kgiriatioo in 
IT eountiy and in toa world, proceedi upoo the kke 

principle that Gavenunent ia to be the main dapondence 
Um iHDtactioa ot ita subjeeta. But too Hue principte 
hat m the main they are to be left to bq their own 

. tectom. Now, in a Bepoblic, the grant means of 
nU^pKO*6c4i9fi V H*t*^"*i vfafln oar Oorexx^ 
vent robe ons at oar rocea of the ballot or soffera too 
ibtaorv, bU in vain will it oUaapt to malm np far toe 
ibbeiy by {Komiaing prometioo to the virtiins. 
Civil Bi^te Bill ~ cannot serve Um bkific man m the 

pira.7 of UM ballot. But toe ballot in hk hands would 
make the Bin qmte aaoexiaoju. . 

I rooke of SapariU euffiage. I did not mean by it 
iminrtaf suffrage. Whilst I luUy beUeve toot luffrsge 
k a nstiual rignt, I am nevertbeiess rasdy to admit that 
risToy ao Car unnstunlUes the skve race and the akvo- 
hobtikg race, as, in no small degree, to impair toe fit- 
aees of both for casting the ballot. Hence. 1 shouM 
be oontent to sea a degree of book edneotion, my lead- 
lom made a piereqmsito for voting in the rebel States. 
Proof of loyalty in the voter ahould bo inaiited on. 
Though I cheerinlly admit that s very generous inter- 
pretotimi of its evidenoes could be weH afforded, w«e 
the hi arks admitted to the ballot-box. 

1 need my no more. Indeed, for s long time. I have 
had very little courage to say any thing for the aalvatim 
of my pre-eminently guilty aad pre-emmenUy mCatustM 
oountrv. Though abe tias suffered so mocU for il, she 
Btin ntnaes to rupout of her oHJrmsiM of toe po«. 
Wny, then, shouhimy htpe be strong that she will te 
mved? I hardly eqiectmything better tow tort ^ 
will go on in her wickednms, and crown U with toe 

• ■ e folly of denying toe ballot to the loyal ^ 
it to toe dklOTri. and with toe superlative m- 

--of taking up her black aavioiOT ana castmg 
them again under toe foot of thor and ter enesofo. 
Gan she survive all this under the resgn <rf a G^of 
Jnstice? I do not brtiove that ate con. 1 add tost her 
survival of it would supply toe aiheist wit^ new argu¬ 
ment. With ^ reg«d. y^ fnei^ 

__ _ Nohces or Books.—The valmfcle fevois of Messrs. 

^!^^^^h^had o^rtunifaes and responsibilities al- j Leonard Scott & Co. came a little I. 
uneqnaUed het^ in the whole history of human , we are happy to acknowledge ^ ^ 

^ ' four monlhs acted only on a htiiiiimrsA, WestminsUr, and London Quaritriies. ^ 
(Skakominy pohev. Defeat in good, hon- I Bkudeaoofs Magazine for February. It is kmentea in 

McClellan, ^dangerous or disgraceful as | ^nzejt the jolials 

touncedis douoly valnafcle 

of the joom&Is that American 
such delays. I auring toe years of the -wj 

In toe g-n-fa- on Tuesday, the case of Senator Stock- | foreign importation here annonneed. 
ton was reviewed and reversed 20 to 23. Settied now j for nobody fears at present that these works vrill not 

pe. New Jersey must try again. The i sustain toeir well-earned reputation. 
_ toe Senate ol most inieiert, was nine- I LiUdl’s Living Age comes promptly, and with its 

teen petitions presented by Mr. Sumner from citizens j usual good digestion. Tieknor k Fields hsvei^^ened 
of Louisiana, asking for a provirional government in ns again with Our Young FoOcs ; and Every Saturday, is 
toat State, and toe enforcement of equality, civil and regular as the day itself. Our judgment of sueh mat- 
political, without distinction on account of color, tera may not he worth much, hut it seems to us that 
These were referred to the Committee on Beconstruo- could we forty years ago have had toe reading of Our 
tion. ImoisL FbOcs. it would have been better tten aU tim 

Mr. Harris of New York, presented a petition, signed | works of its kind then extant, or any which 

Boaa^ shooM «< 



;ni*«w«**»*^* TsMatoga,^w^^ort, and LongBianch, thereto but remember that oostlin^ is not beauty, and ^Winter. J^e stable yard ^ rpHE GBEAT 
E^Tork aga^,and live tbJsame eilipty, and OTOtesqneness is not style, the mM philosopher of helprs, p^ boys, and white leather breeches nm. 

, :yi,-J ^^ - «>" JViJane mil feel that he has not lived in termc'in the winfl+/i ilrv rwfvp < 

Sm WIUuIAM HAMILTON ON SHANSPEARE. 
Who says that Shakspeare did not know hia lot, 
But deem’d that in Time’s manifold decay 
His memory shonid die and pass away, 
And that within the shrine of hnman thonght 
To him no altar should he reared ? O hush 1 
O veil thyself awhile in solemn awe! 
Nor dream that all man’s mighty spirit-law 
Thon knowest; how all the hidden fountains gush 
Of the soul’s silent prophesying power. 
Por as deep liove, ’mid all its wayward pain. 
Cannot believe but it is loved again. 
Even so, strong Genius, with its ample dower 
Of a world-grasping love, from that deep feeling 
Wins of its own wide sway the clear revealing. 

whirling, and restless round of days that consumes file Tribune mil feel that he has not lived m vaon. termg m the wmd to dry ^ 
■ y™?e, and ask yourselves nightly, as yon lay --- where 

Lwn on yom be& to watch the peaceftfi stars, BURIED ALIVE.—EXmAORDINABT bS^cln^’ his uncle, 

fret of existence are fax away, and in a new world Senate, on Tuesday, from'a person named De against the church door. 
yon ^ow childlike and simplest least go clad in Comol, “pointing out the danger of hasty inter- - - 
simpUcitj^, and do not offend tile homeliness of and suggesting the measures he thonglifc re- W02n)£JJRFUL OPTICAL ILLUSWH^’ 
Nature with the artifices of the town. quisite to avoid terrible consequences.” Among _,- 

THE DEMi-MOKDB. other things, the petitioner demands that the Pbofessok Pkppkb, delivering lectmes on optics 
Tt is a sad truth and one to he heeded that the twenty-four hours between the decease ana m- London, gives some new and astonishi^ exper- 

womSi w^t^daVmto th^uLSemode in ^rmeut, now prescribed by the law, should be imente in ffllstration of optical illnsions, the most 
Purif^TC not the wo^^whomiH^Lror wise lengthened to forty-eight hours; that an electric^ remarkable of which are c^ed “ the Modem 
State. To thJmwTowe toebiTaS^^d^ apparatus should be kept in toe sacristry of each Casket.” In 
1 1 * lowr rt# +1*^ 1 + # 4.U -fnr church, dud that the parish priests and their curates ^0 former the urofessor calls upon the au 
^r.c'^Znilv Should be taught how to work it; that the body Sf to ^ to mhid a^Sr^ 5hecnr^ 
rococo and ugly om^ente ; the use shonid. after the lapse of fortv-eisht hours, be sub- Grecian temple is dis- 

aU his ancestors are buried, including his ® 
Lord Raglan, who was toe English eom^ader-m- 
chief in the Crimea, were four pair of * 
leather breeches, freshly pipe-clayed, knocking 

^ the Senate, on '^esday, from'a person i 

RMAIf bITTSRS, 

WO]n)ERFUL OPTICAL ILLUSIONS. DEBILITY 1 DEBIIilT^ I 

BE 
PEOSTEATION OF THE SY8TBM 

TEE SPRING FASIEONS. 
after toe lapse of forty-eight hours, be euh- S^^'^a^^teriorTa G^an temple is dis- , 

cameos and b^on , the tendency to mitted to toe last and most powerful electnc test; dosed. Draperv in the background is pushed one 

and StorJtentio? oi mr'oJy th^gb ^ ® cla^i<«lly^^ed f d readmg 

......r-isr*-, -.f.i“SSis52»S £lS.vSSifS=32 

T 'TXefZg debate fonowed, in which Cardinal 
M^hanti accept toem. Donnet, Archbishop of Bordeaux, took a leading certo charms and incantations, he can *01 and twa Bittera a pm 

mentoftoeSp^g. JWm^o toUdmw^^^ ^SelT ^'sb^r^d^n^At SdU? toe^ ^°?t ift^^^rmSTtiK^ ,or .heir aimoat 

DISEASES OF OAMF LIFE. 

LpoalH»a«>a,p*dflo remedy t« «i 
a ntPUBS STATE OE THE BLooD 

. APUfrT OB tre»«mtt,d trem paeeht » 

} dismal yiewB of toe world’s regeneiition, and mention. He^d he had the ve^b^ I* = 
le most alert gentility finds the milliner’s model hotels and steamboats als-j bebeving that toe ^ctiiM of hastyinten^ntsw^ aUye 

hollow, and despairingly wears its old bonnet, too j mii^es of upholstery and decoration as j ?*PP^^liead . ‘^^^fdnaUy the eyes open and look about most ni 

DYSPEPSIA, 

AND DISEASES BESUETUSa EBOU DISOBDEB8 OE THE 
UVER AND DIGESnyB OSaANB, 

ma’iwvtt. «BT»n»BT,, 

ma taint (bsbsditabt and ao<wi*o) f 

misery, fr by an oanal medloil remadire ” 

■ * - 1 a considered the rules and relations head, in obedi^ to the demand of the 
/private fortunes cannot compass; when those ac-, „„ • hnf, unfor- I Sccr„+.«. ia heard uronounc- 

teKnt, indeed, shaU he meted totoose.p^yem(SrieS"^?altWw3rvsrae'fethrease>P^'^.^^^J’“:S7„l^^^ HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS. 
of toe'faAtastic Masque of Life who come in douV toeybring SI ^ntod"'by ^ple i bmately, they w^, p^cntoly in the cora^, ing his own opMon of the decision of bia 
lets of the newest fashion to this melancholy “ ar^ls^^Stetion • when elab^temd I executed as they sWd be, nor w^^- x„ render the tonmon as re^ m possible an ins^- Mtte™ 
c.onrt onensive octenranon^, wnen importance attached to them. In toe yd- ^^g^it is placed in front of toe stage, which has toe 

Nevertheless, if one listens to the diapason of of ^omen who are mercenarv, tam,^rivolon8 and ' in as^i^t effect of throwing a stong reflection ra any obj^t ^ 
the winds at high noon, when the sun is shining, onwomanlv do these possessions seem to you, dear I b™* his ^erdotrf life, ^aav^tw^ that comes between Rand the paper^ w^ at toe 
one hears sweet, flnte-hke murmurs of that vernal Ao-o_a ttoos mhctIv^ be desired?^ Think, bom hmng ahv^ The first wm back of the stage, The reflection of toe head, an 

And as with whatever ch^^of season scene or nation a Reflect ■'^beto gometoinK longed than nsaal, was taken for actual death, ^e gfruote^^ the beard is observed to move with each 
circumstance, in t busy roi^d of life, i^mes the S hfa wiman may givfw otoer instances I give in the words of fiie Areh- articulation of the vo^. Yet toe whole is ib the | to w 
impelling necessity of new feminine attire, learn in time and thoughts and care to dress, and visiting, bis^p . professor lissome trouble to remmd his antoe , , 

“fl?x“s ix*^SSS.'C.'l'Z.Sssr“ ■ hoov 
circumstance, in toe busy roiSid of life, (Hornes the ^ may give he? otoer instances I give in the words of the Areh- articulation of the vo^. Yet toe whole is iB t^^ 
impelling necessity of new feminine attire, learn in time and thoughts and care to dress, and visiting, bis^p . professor lissome trouble to remmd his antoe , 
durtim?, dear ladies, what pretty things invite ^\“prXXns ordering of her household, and . oc/^ed to me when any fr^h cauw for ^rpnse is unfolded, no- 
you to wear them, and make your W selection lose something of her womanline^ And when thf^ep^rtejfnt,hadp.Lldthro^hbe- surprising It 
while toe evil days of haste, and fatigue, and reflected, buy the muslin instead of toe ueved to be the lastaghny; knd as, apparently, ad wm The Eai^Caaket is eqn^y ^i^g. It 
moving draw not nigh, when yon shall soy yon the grenadine, put the money saved into | over, the father and mother were tom away from the heart- consists of a ^ong table some foim feet high, witli 
have M pleasure in toe^. uSted titates seenritii, or make any other wise rentog specie. As God willed it I happened to pa^ by foxa legs, which are o^n to the impe^on of afl. 
nave no pleasure in umtea bannv ‘be door of the house at the moment, when it occurred to q ^ deposited a law glass box, of near- 

i^abmcs. ttse of It, and be happy. a “T™® bow too f Sf ty thewme size asSe table.^lwhole is covered 
The prints, percales, and mnsto have never smKS. ' bldy tolthleraf w^in the^o’f releri^he^. and, -^to drapery, when it is brought in front of the 

been as beantiful as this season. Here are yello^ gjjjm gje ygjy rich and very costly. The stnpe indeed, there was every appearance that IHC had d^arted. stage, close to the foot-lights. The closest inspec- 
as pale as the tassels of the Indian corn, or bright jg ^-bg newest and most fashionable pattern, but Somehow or other, it md not seem to me so certein »« to jg invited. On the covering being removed 
and brave as toe dandehon. Lavendere, and vie- tggte still insists on toe self-colored robes, the hystandere. Iresolvedto I too table and glass box, as above described, appear, 
lets, and soft, cool grays, and pi^ like early June °bich are abundant. Prices are not less in these I°w®m abontto pray by her The gto box seems to contain black velvet and 
roses axe everywhere. A purple flower tossed down beautiful fabrics, and a really good silk costs $3 gide. ‘You do not ae’o me,’ I said, ‘but yon hear what I charcoaL The professor opens the box and fills it 
on one—a curling feather of brake caught on pgr yard, and all intermediate prices to Sll. Very am saying.’ My presentiments were not nnto^ed. The gyu f^riher with what appears to he more charcoal, 
another—here a little spray of mignonette so per- Hrin silks for vouno- ladies toilets mav be word of hope I uttered reaoh^ hw ear, and effected a mar- nrders his assistant to shut down the glass 

yean standing, bare bem onred by u 

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS, 

CSBONIO OB NFBVOUB DEBEITT 

DISEASES OF TEE KWNETS ^rnbriyt,^ 
eanlMsUnau,,^^ 

another—here a Httle spray of mignonette so per-1 prgtty thin silks for young ladies toilets may he worn or nope 1 "'K'™J®*™™ I He then orders his assistant to shut down toe glass I 
feet that it seems to make the counter fragrant— bought for $2, and even a little less, but they trill ;a“Thf and cover toe box. In a few minut^ the box is Oonsttpatton, inward: 

j thin silks for young iMies toilets may be He then orders his assistant to shut down the glaM MEECUEIAL DISEASES. 

and there a fringe of mosses or a spray of seaweed, prove durable. The beautiful Irish poplins, mothef’of chiloren, and is this day the happiness of two ppcovered and it appears to be filled with white sa- 
There are diaphanous muslins so fine, so delicate- .(^bich are really more desirable than any silks ex- most respectable families.” tin instead of black velvet Md roses instead of 
hued, that they are symbols rather than snbstan- y^g costliest, are sold now for 20 shillings a The Archbishop mentions another instance of a charcoal. A white satin cushion is taken out of the 
ces, and in this bine, a blonde might be the in^r- are of good width. The delicate shades, aimilar revival in a town of Hungary, during the box, and after it a real live fairy is handed up from 
nate sky, or in that misty white with its ubutns g^ar, drab, pearl, lavender, pale green, and bine, i cholera of 1831, which he had hea^ that day from jjg dgptos, nimbly extricates herself, and bows her 
vine, the Spring, herself. There are ^pes, of andgohnon, wiU be toe prevailing hues. I one of his colleagues of the Senate, as they were acknowledgments of toe greetings with which she 
course, because stripes will be toe prevailing mode, crcAva mounting the staircase. But the last he related is jg jgegived. The box is again covered and uucov- 
and these are toe least pretty of all. For, lovely as cno^s. I interesting, and made such a sensation, that it grgy, xhe result is that the black velvet and char- 
toe .varied colors are, their fixity and patchiness At last the bnsqnine, dear to women who 'Mve ^gggfygg yj-bg repeated in his words : coal ngniu appear in toe interior. The contents of 
destroy all grace in the costume, and give that graceful figures, and, alas, to too n^y who have .ciati,e gammer of 1826, on a close and sultry day, in » the box are again produced. They consist of a large 

SinklDg or Fluttering it the Pit 
le Stomach, Swimming ot the 

Head, Hurried and Di*'- 
cnlt Breathing, 

Fluttering 
CONSTITUTION LIFE STBUP purges the ijn*^ 

all the erU eSheta of HEBOUBY, remOTlng Oh : 

1 lying posture, Dimneas of Vision, 
Dots or Webs before the Bight, Eever tnd 

Dull Fain in the Head. Deficiency of Penpiration, 
Yellowness of the Skin and eyes. Pain in the Side, Bat 

Cheat, Umhs, ete., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Barnlng 1 
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Bril, Orest Depression of 

Zebra effect which is objectionable. not, is to fold its skirts like the Arab—which went churoh wlurir'^a'exceaaive?”crowded, a young priest who black cushion and a most interesting looking littie * 
out two years ago, and left nobody to mourn ite g-ag in the act of preactog, was suddenly seized with gri- pp„g .^bo, after jumping out of the box, throws ChoUng 

^ii i. .X. 1 ax;.,- f.l of ?u?e?h and ^dl™ Slf in a kneeling eating Sensai 
Better, perhaps tl^ these ^odfaton^o^ too warm for Spring, and too inconvenient, exce^ mdmtoet.^e soon pow^^^^^^ audience, says, “Am®I not a man and ahrother?” aiyingpostee,! 

lovehne^ of toe bp^g appwel, i^be toe for fuU dress. It wiU be succeeded by toe short AU was thought to bs over. Some hours after the These are toe two principal illusions which have Dota or Webs before 
ance that aU toes® mvitog fabnes are cheajwrthm gpajiish circular, daintily trimmed with nbhon or bmeral beU waa tolled, and the usual preparatioim made ^ggp .^g understand, dra^g such vast numbers to Dnii Pain to the Heed. l 
they were last year. Very dear stol, no doubt; feWg ; by the Talma, with its mdefinite capes, for the interment. His eyesight was gone; hut if he wrid ^ Dull Pain to the Heed. l 
and possibly the wise virgins will refram from them uinked and scolloned. and which, it must be con-i not see H® fi^® P YeiiownereoftheSktaandi 
altogether, and take French lemons mstead of fgaaed, gives one toe apiiearance of being shingled ; j The doctor came, exam- Cheat. Umbe, ete., Sudden F 
Monsieur Favarger, finding in the intim^y of gnd by the sleeveless sacque, of rich silk, and ela-' jjied him, and pronounced him deed, and after the nsual SOCIETY IN CHEI. Fleeh, Constant imagtotoga of: 
Corneille, and Beranger, and About, and Hugo, borately trimmed. The latter gaiment does not inquiries as to his age and the place of his bfrto, gave per- ^ 
and Tocque-rille, and Balzac, and George Sand, a nrnnh top sleevea of toe dress but may be properly ' mission for his interment next morning. The venertWe ~t 

more pemanent e^oyment.toan the prettiest Oiv tSoXtith a robe of its own colL. Lttog 1 ®tnX" T^sriz^d iri^toe fl™ , A whteh ^ 
gandy can afford. But the foolish maidens-who ggnld be more awkward than two long green origin the De Profundis. The liidywas measured for the lowing ™, share of attention- B E M E 
care for the things of this world and very properly blue arms extending from a black body, except the , coffin. Night came on, and you wiU ea^y feel how mex- is new atti^ting an mnsnal share of atention. 
wish to look as pretty as they can, are here informed uacomfortahle lecs^if a turtle protruding from its | pre^ble was the angnito of the living bemg m_suoh _ « Education is making ^regress ^in Chih under Oof «it BUlen u tut AlooMu, 

that toe French prints and ^rcales may be bo^ht utotfled-shelL E these garments are all new they thaf oKwTo ha’^^^lSSfrom his ^ nlnXtidrof toe“oS^ k iSut oleSIn “ 
for 60 cents, toe very best quahty co^anding ^ be expensive. It is far cheaper to buy the bifS^^That voice prodnoed a marvellous effect, and a Mi® a “ 
75 cents. Mnshns, which are pretty, but coarse material and make it up at home. The pattern of ! enperhoman effort, 6f what followed next I need say no five hundred thoimnd, ^d the nttendanM at the RKAD WH( 
and not very dniable, are 60 cents a yard, and toe either may be bought of Madame Demorest for a more than that toe ssemmgly de^ man st/md next ^ym schools, pubho and private, is about fifty thou^d. , , , , 
finest are 81 Bareges, always unserviceable and the same pulpit. ThatyoungpneeL genUemen.m too sa^ A much larger number of persons can read, how- 
^wa^s warm, though they look so airy, cost neai-ly ^ ^ bonnets. ^s1ftor“toarerenri^ptor“ to^‘ rLthority ^er, than one would imagine from those figt^s (Frem the Bev. W. D. Seigi 
as much; and grenadines, the prettiest of all thin , . j it, i, j i-f+i m^ely to watch vigaontlyoverthecaretol execution of the We presume the averse pen^ of attendmep at Ohuro) 
eoods are from 81 to 81 76. These robes, how- After toe Empire and toe absurd tittle ^n- wgi preagriptigug ^th regard to interments, but to enact school is very short, whioh makes the quantum of oagnj.™, j nui« recently 
ever are reaUv economical, because dampness does crowned bonnets, it seemed that no head-di^ fresh ones, m order to prevent the recurrence of irrepar- education, such as it is, suffice for a much larger ing affects of Indlgeetion, acooi 

not ’ruin them, and they are strong o-d durable. ®p^l furSi toe recital bv the Cardinal of " 

stitntion Life Sjtip 

finest are 81. Bareges, always unserviceable aud Leflingsv 
always warm, though they look so ai^, cost neai-ly 

75* S«“JovL?'h?^ “".'i' 'jSSSi 

The ^risns^Se^gorgeo™,^and often bizarre. An band-boxes of the milliners and empty the I As I have said, toe rwital by the Carnal of noteworthy that toe Roman Catholic clergy do al- M,adg, 
iue ueaigus mo 6 , _ , incredible nhantasies. “ That I whftt neenrred to him produced a profound sensa- the wo,, nt TirnmniinDr ednnaHrmnl , 

[From the Bev. W. D. Sdgfrled, Pastor 
Ohnroh, Phil] 

GKHTumi; 1 have recently been laboring 
>g effects of indigestion, aceompanied by i 
errona system. Numerous remedies were 

s e enres all Swelling of the Glsnds, el 

f Twellth Baptist Breast, and should be takes 

oval loz^e of vmd flame-color, a flower of crim- of customers, are mcretoble ph^tasi^ That | ^tat occurred to him produced a profomd Mn^- j^gst nothing in toe way of promoting educational una-, German Bitters wen 
son an cod of fine golden cord, a tangle of way madness Um. There is the little crown-1 tion, and, in spite of ^ that could be allege^ by efforts. Wed them, tnd whose Ux 
brilliant leaves, greatblocks of colore in satin, bum less bonnet with a tiny bnm of straw, and a ! the reporter of the petition, toe Senate voted for «indeed, where there is the faintest odor of anoed mo to try them. I m 
on toe duskv s&en groundwork. tinier cape, of straw, and only a fall of Iwe over referring it to the Minister of the Interior. heresy about the educational exertions of foreign- Pntent Medicines from th 

For young la'dies, however, toe pretty muslins, Oie h^. These are ^ty and costiy, and -- era, a note of warning is instantly and l^ffiy round- ton," whose only shn see 
prints md percales are the only wear. Youth and except that they are not of the ahghtest use as HUNTING IN ENGLAND. ed by the Church ; hut as, in toe Enghsh and Ger- arogged Uqnor upon the c 
beauty sho&d not hide themselves behind a dowa- a covering for the h^ may p^ mch^en^ ^_ j^an academies in the larger towns, a better ednea- aency of wWeh, i !.«, m t 
ger’s defenses of costliness and glitter, and it is ^ero remains the P^ela, and t^ Wato^ P„™,™„denoeofthBN Y Evening Post “ proyided than can be obtamed elsewhere, 
Sns fX M weU aH crime a^st good taste Wliat mnorant sm poor Pamela committed that toe correspondence oi the n. Y. Eve^g warnings are not greatly needed by inteUi- tookit,with happyeffect. i 
te^^™>fsllflnbro?rilnt to^s toiled shonldbe perpetuated in these bonnets, and her I should say the hfe of most Eimhahmen be- » but upon th.nervous .ystei 
to make one s self snbse memoiy become a hissing and a by-word, we know tween thirty and sixty who can afford, to subronbe 8®„ are tolerably well edn- *®®** *“ 

hbfobm leagues. not. They are shaped like a butter-^, with a ^ a y^ to hunt, was from ten m toe mommg to In Santiago there is a respectable univer- »»»'»“«• _ ^ be 
In Paris, it is whispered that leagues are formed preposterous fissure in toe middle of the forehead, six m the evening m the s^oJe, m red coat, blue institute ot high school, and a theological ’ 

in the name of Sainte Monsseline to promote a nni- qnd an amazing curled projection on either side of | cravat, white toeeches ^d top boo^ iJur^ toe the last being in toe hands of toe Jesuits 
versal and tasteful simpheityof costume. Monsieur the face. They are seen in silk, chip and steel- j Autumn and Winter there Me meete of diflOTent uitramontanes, and designed to prepare a priest- - 
Dupin’s whip of scorpions has lashed some uneasy sprinkled straw, and each is uglier than toe other, packs every day, exropt Sunday, at distances from ggrrioe of the national Church. It is 
consciences into actiqp. We have not that child- They have no outiine which conforms to toe shape , ttoee to thirty miles from any md every plroe poorly attended, and throughout the country rF,„,n ti.e b-.v e •> Pand 
like confidence in feminine covenants of abstinence of the human head, and they are an msult to g^. where you may happen to be. If the hounds mrot is in a great measure served by Spaaiab, ^ ■ 

-no ■Pr.T wo TomoTnlior conco ooA o wio1r1oa.i wminriinir of irood tisto. Wo : at a moderate dlStaUCO, VOU either ndO OVer quietly _, ti.i.-_T_:„V.-_ 

i Toang cblldren tre Tory sabject to Diicu 

j which depends npon s Bcrotulona conalitoiio®- 

emnnity in a sly way, a 

Isewhere Up<® Uud 1®““ ^ » medlelnal prep:rat 
lyinteUi- took it, with happy effect. Its action, not only npon the atoj 
^ but upon the nervous system, was prompt and gratifying, 
wall oA.. that I have derived great and permanent benefit from the i 
wen eon- _Verv raenoctfiinv vrmn> 

Epileptic Fits, Sympathetio or Organic M*"*"' 

as Palpitation, Disease ol the Valves, prodnd»«*P“' 

sound. Dropsy of the Heart Case ind lU Be !»*• 

important organ (persons suffering from esi ^ 
region of the heart) wfll be gresUy reUovedtjr- 

Syrup. 

BEOKEN-DOWN AND DELICATE 

llKe connuence lu icmuuuo cuvciiauwui uuduiiout-c luio uuuuui iicou, luiii viioj ~ ——j —cr—' . , . . yjo ailaT IS m a gTeai measure servea uy ispauiao, 
whioh once possessed us. For we remember tlie sense and a reckless wounding of good tiste. We j at a moderate distance, yon either nde over qnietiy Italian and TrisVi priests. The univeraity 
great meeting called at Cooper Institute, to which are not mad, most noble ladies, but speak the on your hunter, or sendmg him v^ CMty m the gjjigfly devoted to toe study of law or medicine. , 
women were entreated to come, and lay their love words of truth and soberness. "N^en, in the name | morning, you nde “a^ and find yoOT ^ j. or mathematical curriculum is not 
of dress, a costly ssicriflee, on the altar of patrio- of Fashion, every law of grace and fitness is vio- ^ hunter fresh for you at the place where the hounds apprehend, is it obtainable, i 

DlBEAaX, DUCNKSB of VISIOS, DBI, 

WX» OT SOTHP, 
of dress, a costly sacrifice, on the altar of patrio- of Fashion, every law of grace and fitness is vio- ^ hunter freah for you at the place wnere tne hounas apprehend, is it obtainable, ity or 
tism. The long line of showy equipages invaded lated, and an enormity whioh is not even useful- ’ throw off. n . , The rector of toe university, Don Andres Bello, is 
the neighboring streets. Fair d^ts in stiff bro- for this bonnet is smaller than its predecessor— ; If, on toe contrary, the meet (imnally at meven ^ gid man, now nearly ninety years of age, a 
cades and prieffiess laces swept down toe dim stair- flauute itself before you, pray yon avoid it. The o’clock) takes place twenty or U^y oflj^you ggjjg|aj.of gome eminence, a poet, and onoe an able rpn 
cases and, with hands that flashed with jewels, Watteau has the front of toe old Gipsy, and a stiff, : put yourself mto some ^ly t^n, ol which there diolomatist. Veneznelian bv birth, he followed hia 

the CONSimmON LIFE SYEUP- 

cases and, with hands that flashed with jewels. Watteau has the front of toe old Gipsy, and a stiff, put yourself mto some ^ly <^n, of which there diplomatist. Veneznelian by birth, he followed hia 
voted to buy no foreign articles with which theyM uncomfortable oro^. It remmdbrae of the pl^ ^ways sroms one just y°“ celebrated countryman, Bolivar, and dniing toe Fron. the 
they could dUp^ise. Then toe shopmen eidarged ^ 1 to^rv’^^dtoVhZ vZ ^ todepepdence risi4entip Eifrope H^d’e e iheycould dt^enise. Tlian tne snopmen euiargea moiaAimu^, tt T »»i i aa Z j a cknii ,-Tk ™ wars of the Inaependence Tyas re8i4ent;in Europe Hoofiaud's (towm Bitters, i was induced to give them a trial 
their phylacteries, and greatly magnified their Bose of the Valley, The Flowret of i 21^ as secretary to the representatives of some of the After using several botuea i found them to be a good remedy fo: 
office, and sold Prench fabrics as never before. A simpermg 79^^ . "wom^ with exa^em^ Me twoTif? rebelhona provinces—then embryo republics. He ^ebiutj-, and a most eieeUcnt tonio for the etomach. 

Any dress reform, dear damsels, must come from ankles, and an ob^ve paiL leaning against the Yon follow the houn^ ten, twenty thirty miles, to see toe honorable labors oi his ardent »• meebige. 
the nch, md froli the tastefol, and from the raihng of a rustic bn^e, ^d for whom yon could and when the fox or the ^y is ^ed your pocket |“th lar^ly repaid in toe advanoing civilSon - 
young. For poor women, and dowdy womeh, md never feel aire sympathy, because of t^snrpas^g i Bradshaw wffi teU yon the nearest station where ^jjg marnrity oi the South American States. Bel- From itov. Wm. Smith, formerly Paator of the Viacentownuu 
fXi wome/wiU not broaden the line wMch they ugilin^ of her bo^et, wtoch wm e^emely hke : yon can find a horse v^.^ a®^« ®’®r five or six ^*.g*^coSliln^ on ^hUc LTk^o^Zd at (»• Bapu^tchorehee.) 
bitteriv feel to be dividing them from theic more this Watteau, except that it had the stonmg merit, mdes, and roven or eight o dock finds yon quietly * wherever the Snanish lanimaffp isnnnVen Having need in my fiamilj- a number of botUeaof your Hool 

fob all fobms or 

native 

foAiT.| women will not broaden the Ime wtoch they ughn^ of her bomet, wlueh wm e^emeiy HXe : yon can tad a Horse vm,^ hve or six Commentary on Public Law is known and ap- BapUetchurehee.] 
bitteriy feel to be dividing them from their more this Watteau, except that it had toe stoning merit, mdes, and roven or eight o dock finds yon qnietiy * wherever the Spanish language is spoken need in my fiuniij- a number of botuea of 
fortui&te neighbors. In this country, where we of bemg a great ded bigger. There w one shape i seated at dinner. Nothing more remaina for the Q-gj^ar w also an atoiraWe telt tad’s German Bitters. ihave to aay that iregmd tm 
have no assitaed upper classes, a costly wardrobe more. A very tiny hat with the Empire front, but! hunting Englishman to regulate the tie of his Grammar also an admirable text medicine, apeeiaiiy adapted to remove tie d 
is the onlv superficial and external token of posi- with an open crown to be fiUedr with puffings of ! white ci-avat, which is apt to twist after dinner pu;!,- _x "® rccommondod for. They atrengihen and invigoi 
tion priceless silk, or a superb shawl is to silk or lace. This is the least bad of all, and, we j nearer his ear than his dun, feel quite confident of n ^ S’, Z, ^ debiutated, mid uaefni m diaordera < 
™womenXttaold nam^ or a coat of arms trust, may be most popular. I being able to say “Tooral Rooral Country,” or join “ loaa of .ppeWe. eto. i have riao recommended the, 
on the carriage panel, is to an Engli.sh dame. How Bonnets like these—so small as to be nsdess, the ladies for his enp of coffee before he retires to Burong the mem to toe ^ of wt^, they Me of my taeuda, who have tried them, and found a 
^l^^atoS such a mSerion of social thus transgressmgthe first law of good taste, which j bed. th^nX of ^ ** 
Sing must be the experience of every day de- is fit^Tf ro^ri in shape and pronounced in a nimbod. ^ hdZ Hkf too oto/?3^w e. 

T.oitarimr vfisterdav at a feshionihle iew- stvle as to defv the second law. which is beauty ;! _^ Eugfisk woman, bewgjike the frodnotions of a 96« Hutchiuaon atceet, Phil. 

^d and^valneleS such a mSerion of social thus transgressmgthe fird law of good taste, wtoch j bed. LZS^“thrnXr 
standing must be the experience of every day de- is fitness ; so outre m shape and pronounced m ^ a nimbod. ^^^Ilmaf^heiZ hke the OTotoX^sTf a 
Clares. Loitering y^day at a f^onahle jew- styto as to defy toe secoM law, which is beauty; j ^ England jnst now is the ^tiy servZ' ®ThOTe is, Lwever, no took 
^er’a, a gorgeous hdj entered to ^ve ord^ for a so fr^le tad to ! Duke of Beaufort, who, with his s6n, toe Marquis of po^ and refinement of manners among the 
^ver br^Mt service, to a sproch to tae tannte ?anght toe to^ whirls semc^md a re- | -^ffovoesb^, hunts every day except Sunday, tfom betta famihes in the Chilian capital Mitoc is 
m length, she nx^e six deadly assanltB on iffie ^ess ^ ^nevancea . v . .v ^ o'fhoi. nrkTt’ October to the 8tih of May, in order to kill the May very generally studied, and many of the young la- cFrom the Rev Jobci 
President’s Englmh, and elos^ the con ve^tion by througli their work, t^t they have neit^r con- Duke’s place, Badminton, in Gloucester- di^ reader tL operas of Verdi Ld Bellm^^ a ^ 
a request that the set mght be ront to scien^ m charges nor taste m ^tooi^, why ^ thirteen mfies from Bath, has a very skiU and power *^y found in non-professional v 
her carnage, which splendid equipage waited at ^Bpt them esi^te and try to do witoout them ? jjonse, with an avenue of beeches four hnn- ofrcles. ^ ^ ^ M 
the door. Her robe was shmmg silk ; the floun^ Thoro skillful fingers of yo^, mdnsfrions Juh^ f avenue is three milw. long Chilians are frank accessible courteous 
on her do^ was real lace and pn^l^ and the which make innumerable Afghans, tadshppere tad beautifully soft and and hos^tehlX The ta^elteftitodnero^to ZTef b“Z f 0 
cln^red ^^onds to her brooch tremnlo^y croteheted nmts, and footstools, tad tota clo^, abounding in de4 among one meete with, especially at their estates or hacien- uSZin myo™& 

hmte of tatold revenue m toe pui^ ^t and m tta eoi^to toe Winta, wotod ^ ^ ^ unusual in England, das, makes a lastZ and most favorable impression. Garmui Bittere, 1 dep, 
bought them. It is probable^t the ghtarmg give to the worM httle poems of bonnete if you g^ l^gg jg thXte, perhaps, less outward expres- prea. my foil oouvloti 

the ^calo^e frem her youth up would but let toem Thmk w^t style of hto m fg^gj^ate in falling into the hands to the stud sion of the hospitality A foreigner is very ^ely ««d «P«i.-.«y i<«, 
and loved her neighbor rohei^lt But one rotod best adapted to our skies, and omideM of toe, tad a gentlemanly, mtelligent person, who invited to dine, and is seldom asked to sW at hw inaomecMas 
not help a dre^ snspimon that she ate with her your own circnmstanc^, and your_kmdly. senmble ^ (borough insight into huntZ Ufa He friend’s house, in the citv-bnt in the coimiv ilG be very beaefleld to tb 

,6r.givtagri»»'-~^.v 

arid .ipi^ «np. .«i. I »a of i»f B... j 
ons world might hint that a htUe less grandeur, coiflPare, and become the admiration of your ac- ®^“‘ “ nooidoa nna-nHtiS. r.f _:_or-f Lie r’’ 
and a little more gammai wotod be a fitar en- quamtanoes. horses, ponies for the Duchess and (Mdcen, ete. eveiy possible‘way—all with toe most heaxtyaato 'Pbaadeiphn. Dec. 21, last. 
trance fee at the portals to really good society. jigj,^. DiSe requires twelve fresh hunters ever^ day amcire good will. ^ n i a n , . - 

bxtbavagance of costume. Suite WiU be worn this Spring as much as ever, (rain, roow or 8*““ ^ &om g:omg ‘‘In the cities the evening is devoW to visiting. tovCBeika 
Before the wax, the possession of a camels’ hair That is, dress, cloak and bonnet of the saipe color, out); three for himself, three for toe Marquis of Unless one is on terms of very great intimacy, a standing ^ 

was something which the richest women if not of the same i^da terinl It is a quiet, ladylike Worcester, who is otoy mneteen--toe Duke about visit during toe day is as nnacceptable as it would *   ' 
achieved late in a lifetime, and then felt that they and useful fashion, adapting one set of garments forty-three for the htateman, and one for each of be unlooked for. The evemng tertulia, with ite a m. Spmigier. Editor of tbs ewiurirt. No. 2S North 1 
had touched the acme of existence. Now, yon shall for toe street, tad preserving aU others from ite toe three whippeis-in. m 1. „ i Pl®®8tat gotap, is an a^e^ble rec^tion. The Philadelphia, says this Buisrs was recommended to 1 
count hundreds between Grace Church and Canal defilements. The short petticoats and looped frocks The horses are always stat the night before to round tea-table is an mstitutionm Ctoh, and Eng- medical friend, and six botues cored him oi complete pi 
IH^St/ranvsimnv afternoon. Fat, and dowdy, ai-e stiff toe mode. the meet, unless it may be withm five miles, when lish folks on visiting terms at native houses axe not oi the nervous system. ® 

iff conditioned women assume them-till only For toe house almost all dresses are cut gored, they are walked over very e^y m toe morning. reduced to syrups or eau sucre. - 

prem’editetodeWaga^crofXZe statoTtaeate minton (as we found out the day afer from a post- life at co^Serahle cost before he to “‘® »Pa. 
Bto tol Wed hat on the king’s head Z to be popular. Eonnd waists are much more- ilffon who drove us to Bowo/^, the Marquis of make up for lost time, by studymg for the bar 

teZ XleTXrf tw^HXtoe on worn than pointe, toe belt matching the trimming Lonsdowne’s) was as follows : Ha left Badminton At that period ta sketetog powers were the ato enters, 
toe Wbrewed toteW XdXieX4gM wZen in hue. Fanciful jackets for neghgefof velvet, siX at nine o’clock in a fotain-hand dr^ driving him- miration of hre My and friends; and on the ol ~r-x 
wear garmente Z^altice^e ta costonOTs, or ele- or alpaca, very jaunty and pretty, have the most self twenty miles to Chippenham^th two changes, eaaion of his brother jtepMg for India, where he J-) 
gtacefor gorgeoMnessZto eomnrf attention they secure hold on fashionable protection. " Here he mouuted his hret horse—the second being has achiey^ a renown of his own. Mi', p. Grant BEWAEE OF OOHNTEEIi’EffTS 1 
tod advertise^toeir vnlgaritv ^oe it is hopelei Sleeves are stiff very small, shaped at toe elbow, ridden across toe c^ti-y by short cute tad by a almost while the leave-taking was going on, sketch- «s-8ee that the amn»h ..n m jaokson” 
to appeal to toZ“v^rS‘^ou,Xir ZX,TvS and permitting offiy the n^pwest under-sleeve: light gi'oom. The 
as your celestial namesak^—and you stately Vale- Narrow collars, and deep ci^ m linen, and deeply Cottage, famous as bemg so long the residence of eve^ meml^r ^ the fa^y lovingly con- ^ Hhm.w n *. *t, 
riaf whom, whenyouwaikXMiXbrtolmehm-winted collars in lace are toe rule. Tomlloore, near Devices. Theyran toe hounds tended. In muM humor, the portrait4eZ .Draggut not have the «tic 
-rii” “y “® and absolute P««Wr.T. «axx, miles- before fcdhng it—eishteen miles was nut nn to auefeon, and knocked doTvr, typ®'oft by my Offierolthe tntoxln^gprepertaum. 

11 conviction that, /or general iebilii 
1/ far Liver Complaint, Uia a tafi and 
ome CMOS It nuiy tail; but usiuOly, I di 
iflolal to those who suffer from the ah 

Youre, very leepeottnlly, 
J. H. KENNARD, Eghth, beli 

the bich an® 

iborongli Baptist Churoh; 
>Ust Chmchg Pembectoa. 
trail, Phi]., at preseot Path 

[ produce* healtby 

glected in yonth, ai»e»“* * 

TO MOTHERS AND * 

BEWAEE OF OOUNTEEItEITS 1 

purifying the syetam 

ohUdblrth. It strengtheb* *0* 

riaf whom, when you walkfZsive'bv toe melanO pointed collars’ in lace are the rule. Tom Moore, near Device. They ran the hounds tended. In miithfnl bimor, tbe portrait-*eZ be*"^ 
choly ocean in the soft Summer nig^ the tides ^ In reality, supreme and absolute Fashion, with eighteen miles- h^re fcdtag r^ighteen miles was put up to auefeon, and knocked down at twen- be 01 

for Luna, tad follXXnZX: SZIte her rSe of new modes around her, has not yet b^k, making th^-aix ^es-brought toe Duke ty guinea This result led toe young artist to Z ZJ 
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